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County School Board chairman 
y o y  Mann today aald that the 

board has no other alternative 
but to raise the support and 
.maintenanco budget millage to 
take e a iM l tbs increased school 
enrollment'expected this fail.

Mann made the remark this 
morning as the board prepared 
to meet in special session ’ late 
this afternoon to gtvo its tenta. 
tive okay lo the 1941-42 budget. 

0  The meeting was scheduled to 
start at 4 p. m.

At the same time, Supt. of 
Schools R. T. Milwee reported 
this morning that there will be 
a small Increase in millage but 
declined to say Just how much.

At s  meeting last week, Milwee 
along with administrative aide 
Walter Teague, emphasized that 
the support and maintenance bud

g e t  will have to be raised one 
mill er, the board will bo faced 
with drastically slashing its bond 
construction program.

not to expect any fundi this year.
(See school story on page 2)
Milwee also emphasised that it 

the budget is not increased, ex
penditure! for each school child 
will bo even much lass than last 
year—which mss one of the low
est in the state.

This fall, 1.300 additional young
sters are expected in the county 
schools at well as 44 additional 
teachers.

Milwee said that last year there 
were about 1,200 new pupils and 
"we must have funds to take 
care of these 2,400 youngsicri."

Tba current operating budget is 
13,700,000 and without any millage 
raise the budget will be about 
13,100,000.

Milwee today said that last year
the county received 1122.000 from 
the federal government but fed
eral officials fold board members

The vicious rainfall, capping a | Dei 
week's downpour, sent water overt 
the banks of the Kanswha River j 
and nine large creeks bordering, 
the city, bringing with it waves 
IS feet high. Many of the victim! 
were trapped in their bedroomi.
Others perishrd when the swirling 
water engulfed them as they fled.

Twelve bodies weir accounted 
for. At least four others were 
missing.

Mayor John Sitanklln said dam
age was expected to mount "into 
the millions of dollars." Charles
ton, with AV70A residents,

CHARLESTON, W. Va. (U PI>- 
A devastating "monsoon-like" 
cloudburst struck this capital city 
of West Virginia s i  it slept early 
today, cascading walls of water 
through scores of homes, tossing 
them down hillsides and killing 
at least a dozen persons.

(on. The rampaging water* 
thrashed houirs loose and ripped 
out hillsides. Victims were found 
on the west side and on the east 
side, more than three miles away.

Thera were three persona re* 
ported mlsilog in the Elk Two- 
Mile area, two miles north of 
town. A family of three died when 
they ran from their borne and 
took refuge in a chicken house. 
But the torrent loosened dirt 
around the foundation, and the 
structure crashed into the water. 
Ironically, their own home suf. 
fered only minor damages.

The Thompson girl's body was 
discovered by radio newscaster 
Bud Burke of atalion WT1P.

Burke said he at first thought the
child was a doll. "When I found 
it was a' girl," Burke said, "1 wan 
horrified."

’T v *  never seen anything ilk* 
K in my life," aald National 
Guard Capt. Calvin Claypool.

"Houses swept off their founds* 
Ilona Into the middle of tho told, 
others looking like they were Jual 
picked up and dumped 10 paid* 
•way.*!

Authorities, fearing explosions 
and fires because of broken gas 
lines and downed utility wires, 
warned all persons able to do to 
to shut off their gas outlets. At 
least three minor biases re ml ted 
from the broken lines.

Carolina
Thompson and her 2-year-old bro
ther were being led from their 
borne by their father. A sudden 
surge of water broke the father's 
grip and the children disappeared. 
Caroline's body was recovered. 
Rescuers searched for her bro
ther.

Weary rescue workers set up a 
makeshift morgue in the fire de
partment, not far from the main 
boulevard that courses In front 
of the Capitol building where a 
30-fool section of pavement col
lapsed.

Most hard-hit were the eastern 
and northern sections of Charles*

fUUVA
By LARRY VER8HEL 

Now that tha County Cotnmii- 
lion la forming a citizen* com
mittee to come up with recom
mendations for a new courthouse, 
I wonder it they will ask for a 
Citizen* Committee to help them 
prepare a budget.

Probe Rejected
WASHINGTON (U Pl) — Tha 

House Rules Committee has re
jected legislation proposing a full 
investigation o f the John Birch 
Society.

Talks Begin
I.UGRIN, France (U Pl) — The 

French government and the Alge
rian rebel* reopen negotiations to
day in what may bo the last 
chsnce for a peaceful settlsment 
o f the curtly Algeilan war,

Good Eating
' HOMESTEAD (UPl)

The Commission will have their 
hands full picking the best 10 
men to serve on thli committee 
and wa hope Sanford commission
er Ted Williams considers either 
J. H. Van Hoy or, George Touhy. 
No two men have the eounty’ s in
terest more at heart than thesa 
two.

TALLAHASSEE (UPl) -  Flo
rida's financial future received a 
vote of confidence Wednesday 
from Comptroller Ray E. Green, 
who said the state wai "getting 
out of tho minus, Into the plus 
column."

Although he said there was no 
tangible evidence tha stale is 
coming out of Ua financial slump, 
Green said ha was "very hope
ful”  about revenue for tbo next 
two yoars.

"People are talking optimisti
cally," be said

A new estimate of tbe state's 
income lor the next two years la 
being prepared and will ba ready 
In a few weeks, Green laid.

Earlier predictions of $730 mil
lion In revenue for tbo biennium 
will probably hold true, Green

MIAMI (UPl)—The Snn Juan, Puerto Rico, Weather 
Bureau said today an area o f  low pressure in tha south
eastern Caribbean had developed into tha season's first tro* 
pics) storm*

The bureau said hurricane hunter plane and ship reports 
indicated the storm, named Anna, packed winds up to 60 
miles pgr hour In a small area L *
near tba t-eoter. It said gala winds 
•xtsnded U  miles in tha northern 
•emlrlrCIa and SI mil** in the 
south semicircle.

A t 1:30 a. m. the storm was 
pinpointed near Latitude 12.0 
north, Longitude 04.1 west, or 
•bout MO miles south-southeast ef

The first tropical storm af the

TUNIS, Tunisia (U PI)-Preal- 
dent Habib Bourgulba said today 
French aircraft were attacking 
his forces with “ bomba and rock- 
eta" la the battle over the Bizerte 
■aval base.

Bourguiba aald at len t S3 
JR'uolslana bad been killed In two 

days ef fighting — SO of them 
this monifag Is ■ battle st Bl- 
terte’s mala armory.

He announced be would aevor 
diplomatic relation! with France 
snd demand sn urgent meeting 
o f the United Nations Security 
Council,

la Part*, French government 
•ources said French forces coun

t e r - *  (lacked Tunisian forces who 
were : shelling the Bbarto beae, 
killing "eaversl" Tunisians snd 
capturing M ethers.

Tbs French counts asid Uto 
paratroops, backed by as umbrel
la of fighter planes, lost eaa man 
killed sad three men wounded la 
their "aoctiee against limited eh- 
JeeUvaa" etooe to the eemp*a

i f l w S ^ c h  aald the attack vsa  
launched to relieve pressure on 
the base by Tunisian forces as
saulting with heavy sad light 
weapons.

Tbs French Ministry of Inter- 
matioa said that Tunisian troop* 
worn preceded by women and

Tbe talk around town la that 
the Chamber of Commerce will 
ask tha City and County to kick 
is $12,000 aaeh for the' organiza
tion this year— imtead of the 
usual $10,000.

Thrss
dogs held a chicken dinner Wed
nesday at farmer Jack Taub’s 
lien houses. They hsd killed more 
than 250 chickens when Taub cama 
running with a 12-gauge shotgun.

Low Pressure
MIAMI (U Pl) — Tha Miami 

Weather Bureau Mid a hurrfeane 
hunter plana would investigate a 
low pressure area today that was 
developing east of the Lesser 
Antilles.

Former State Senator Douglas 
Stensirom is sitting In for City 
Judge Ken McIntosh while the 
latter is on vacation.

In emphasizing tba importance 
of an admlniitrative aide, Ala
chua County officials Wednesday 
said they meet only three boura 
per week. Tho Seminole County 
Board met seven hour* this weak

Businessmen
MARIANNA (U Pl) — Today’s

t y w w f c T  * tt*rnasvmeunbemoM of concern for 
their cHRIt ratings, Agriculture 
CommUsU ner Doyle Conner said 
Wednesday.

Private Lunch
WASHINGTON (UPI)-Gener* 

si o f the Army Douglas Mac- 
Arthur returns to Washington to- 
day for a private lunch talk with 
President Kennedy on relntlons 
with the Philippines and mid war 
issues.

Space Age
JACKSONVILLE (UPl) — In 

the event o f an emergency, Gov. 
Farris Bryant will enter the space 
age. Bryant went to the Naval Air 
Station

WASHINGTON UPl) -  Pre«W 
dost Kennedy prepared today to 
tell tha Wpatora Allies o f stops 
•lop# ha has decided,to tab* toerrY'W ORK c haVg *t*rtetfWoi-k on constructing 

A new $7,500 newer lift station that when completed will 
provide sewage collection facilities for an area of B8

Amsr|ca ■5WJPP mm H f l  w s l V H  i P  W l  W
bolster U. 8. military might be. 
cause af the Soviet threat to Bar*
lie.

Ha also plained to ask tbs mam*
ben of the NATO .alliance to step 
ug their owa military prepared*

to M aailes per banr. A ! II s.m. 
the Miami ^feather Bunks lo
cated the storm’s ’ eeator sheut 
4U miles south-southeast s f Saa 
Juaa, Puerto Bits.

San Juan, P. R. It was moving bo* 
tween waat and west-northwest i t  
•bout 17, miles per hour.

"Future direction and rate of 
motion of tropical storm Anna la 
uncertain,** the Bureau Mid, "but 
It la oi|>eeted to ba toward tho 
west for tha next 12 to $4 hours. 
It la expected to increase gradual* 
ly in slss and Intensity during the 
next 14 hours.**

Tlia bureau aald persons In the 
coastal Islands of Vanesuela and 
tha Islands o f Curacao, Bonalrs

Cabinet loCabinet lo n t t o n ’1foods! and see 
that Urn *Uta doesn’t /  go into 
dibt. •'

Florida baa a slate l|w against
deficit'flnahcing.
i  Ha venue will be mluut about 
$4 million this biennium, Grow 
said, because of a bill passed by 
the Legislature cutting intangible 
lax on stocks and heeds. But 
Green said several loopholes lo 
lax laws wero also closed by the 
Legislature, providing itvenuo to 
cover the loss,

Tho Cabinet Budget Commission 
will use financial reports from 
Green and Budget Director Harry 
Smith as a basil for allocating 
funds for building construction.

Agree. Tha lift station is (Ming construsted on McCracken 
Rd/between Persimmon and Grapevilie Avon. City Man* 
agerAV..& Knowles estimated today that the job will 
be‘completed in about four weeks. (Herald Photo)

CAPE CANAVERAL (U Pl) -  
Ground ensws serviced and re* 
fulsd America’s "Liberty Bell T" 
specs rocket again today, hoping 
for a break in Uie weather that 
would permit a Friday morning 
launching.

Grounded twice ' this week by 
Florida's tricky summer storm 
Mason, weather experts and setea- 
tista o f the federal apace agency 
conceded privately they had about 
one chance in four of galling a*.' 
tronaut VlrgU I. Grissom off the 
ground on tho third try.
’ Spacemen set tha scheduled 
launching time for T a.m. Friday.

The delay did not affect Oria* 
tom's ilatua as the prime as* 
tronaut for the nation's second 
and possibly final attempt at a 
•uborbltal hop before attempting 
to launch an American into an or
bit around aarth either late this 
year or early in 1M2.

The Mitchell. lnd„ railroad
man'* eon expressed disappoint- 
ment over delay but said ba "fully 
supports" the decision of Mercury 
operation* director Waller Wil
liams to call off Wednesday’s 
flight.

Trip 8anford youth* were seriously hurt when their 
car crashed into a parked semi-trailer one mile north of 
Longwood on the old Orlando Highway lnlc Wednesday 
afternoon, the Florida Highway patrol reported.

The driver of the car, William E. Weber, 20 wus taken to 
Orangp Memorial Hospital with lacerations of the head and 
a possible ooscuaslon. *

James Ed**, 18, also of Sanford, A S - l f , , * -  C L l J .  
was admitted to Seminole Me- P ' l l l i n C l  J l t l l l s  
niorlal Hospital with a possible A A A m m  A i m n r i  
fracture of tha shoulder, Trooper M T  M lr p t J I T
Jim Foster reported. ORLANDO (UI’I)—A DC7B air-

Foster Mid that Waber was go- liner was braking fur a atop at 
Inic nurth and apparently lost eon- Orlando Municipal Airport Wed- 
trot of his vthlela, skidded off the vvhen the nose wheel col-
road and Into the parked vehicle. . .

Weber waa charged with cxreod- .
Ing safe speed for conditions, Fo»- ^h* four-engine Ksstern Air 
ter said. Ua** plane (kidded about 100

Weber's car was declared a feet to a slop, scraping its nose 
total loss, the trooper added, across the runway.

children In a march against the 
base today, f-

Bourguiba spoke to g packed 
<4^naa coofrenee in Tunis, Juat 40 

mitoa from Btaarto where he 
launched • campaign Wednesday 
to drive the French out of tip

President will add three aew di
vision* am| build up 'Others to 
bring Army and Marine strength 
to M divisiona.Wednesday and was 

checked out la a special flying 
suit and a high altitude pressure 
chamber.

Big Help
JACKSONVILLE (U P l)-H a lu  

Ing the income tax would help 
meet the Communist challenge in 
thle nation, World War 1 ace Eddie 
Uickenbai-kar Mid Wednesday. The 
70-year-old hand of Eastern Air

Katanga Says 
It’s Giving Up

and Aruba should ba alert for 
further Information during the 
day.

"Vessel* in tbe path o f thle 
•lorm should exercise caution," 
the warning said, "and small 
craft in tha southern Leewards, 
Windward Islands and along tho 
roMt o f Veneauolo from tha Par* 
•guana peninsula to Trinidad 
should remain in port."

Tho weather bunsu defines o 
tropical storm M a disturbance 
with a circular motion that con
tains winds up to 74 m.p.h.

ness and work in closer eo-ordiaa* 
lion to strengthen the Allied forces 
la Western Europe.

The President sad hi* National 
Security Council agrood late Wad* 
aaaday on moves to build up U. S. 
military units for a possible show* 
dowa oo Berlin. Another Security 
Council mooting was scheduled 
today, but It waa described as a 
"normal briefing session." ,

Officials said tbe contemplated 
steps In addition to strengthening.. 
U. S. forces for tha Berlin crisis, 
were designed to inrrtaso tlto 
ability of this country and its •!* 
Ilea to meet Communist pressures 
elsewhere in t’.e world.

The American people will get 
tha details Tuesday night In a 
presidential radio-television report 
lo the nation. Kennedy will apeak, 
on all networks for 30 minutes 
starting at 10 p.m. Tuesday.

big Mediterranean bam.
Tba Tunisian president aecused 

Franc* of putting "all means *1 
modern w et" into operation and 
Announced that Tunisia itself now 
had gone Into a "virtual war"

^ A °*F ren ch  aircraft carrier la 
operating off the Tunisian coast,’; 
ho said.

"Successive waves of fighter 
aircraft a n  attacking the national 
guardsmen at the barricade* put 
up to ban circulation o f tbo 
French armed force*.

"Armored ears are firing point* 
blank at the demonstrators who 
C T* advancing on the roads lead
ing to BiMrie.

ELISABETH VIIXF, The Coogo, 
(U P)>— The secessionist Katanga 
Province government announced 
today It had given up hope that 
tha "free World" would settle the 
Congo crisis and Mid it might 
turn to Russia for help.

Katanga Interior jdinlfter Code* 
froid Munungo Mid his govern
ment planned to eontact Commu
nist .*• backed Antoino Glzenga, 
leader o f tha Stanleyville regime, 
to "Concert our points to view."

Lines, speaking at a civic club, 
Mid repeal af tha 10th amendment 
would ba tha first step in restoring 
the type o f government this coun
try’s founders wanted.

Inch Of Rain 
Falls in Area"(tod Cross vehicles have been 

attacked with machinegun lire. 
Two ambulance men btv# been 
wounded by grenade explosions.”  

White Bourguiba waa speaking, 
Tunis was in the throes of almost 
t  complete general atrika. Ex- 

'  cited crowds milled in the streets 
•banting "evacuation" — demand- 

tto.ig tba French gel ou t of Bl* 
serte.

• Conspiracy Smashed
BAN SALVADOR. El Salvador 

(U Pl) -  Tba governmasrt an* 
aounced Wadnasdiy tba amashlag 
to a Communist conspiracy for a 
revolution against tba ruling civil* 
military Junta.

More lhan an (neb of rain fell 
over the Sanford area Wednesday 
but no damage lo any county or 
city roads were reported by of
ficials.

Over lb* state, the Weather 
Bureau said rain and wind would 
be leu  severe In North and West 
Florida today following day-long 
rains spawned from an easterly 
wava ef squall*.

However, the bureau ordered 
small craft wamluga to remain 
hoisted between Sarasota and 
Apalachicola. Wind guests of up 
to 35 mile* per hour war* reported 
Wednesday,

' A Banford Naval Air Station 
man was charged with failure to 
have hla vehicle under control 
when he ran into the beck end o f a 
vehicle on Onora Road and Banford 
Aranue late Wednesday afternoon, 
the Florida Highway Patrol re
ported.

Trooper Jim Foster aald that a 
car operated by William C. SaulU-

Krldge . 
Classified

Editorial
Entertainment 
I-egals _
Pussle ......... .
Society - .... ....
Sports

bury o f VAH-T rammed iAto a car 
operated by Andrew Flowers of 
Sanford. Tba Flowers car hit a ve
hicle operated by Cbarlaa Voight.

.Damage to tha three cars 
amounted to $$50, Fbster said.

North Orlando haa bacn advised through a letter

18168545



or another, however, on the p m . 
pecta of a veto.

The Sonata committee Wednes- 
day approved 10-4 a ISOO million 
a year eitenilon of the National 
Detente Education Act, with a 
1125 million annual prof ram of 
loana for private schools.

With loana available to church 
achoola, to mollify eritlca of pub-

lic-acbool aid auch aa the Celholli 
beirarchy, It was hoped that ex- 
tenaloQ of the defence -educaiiot 
plan would Inaure that both billa 
would coatfthrough Congress. B|t 
a aimllar defense education extra- 
aion, with a similar loan proviaion, 
la among billa thrived by an M  
vote of the House Rulea Com
mittee.

WASHINGTON <UP1)-Adralais- 
tratlon lieutenants signaled for a 
legislative squeeae-play today la 
the drive to rescue President Ken- 
nedy'a school bill from alow death 
in the House Rulea Committee.

In the squeeze are 319 congress
men who represent about 1,SQ0 
school districts across the nation. 
Their school districts are impact
ed—crowded—because of military 
bases and other federal installa
tions nearby, and their schools 
are currently sharing some $300 
million In federal aid.

Extension o f programs ^ iicb  
provide the major part of those 
construction and maintenance 
grants is a part o f the adminis
tration's public achool bill. The 
bill, carrying an additional ISSO 
million a year In general aid fqr 
public schools, la stymied in the 
committee.

The administration's strategy 
Involved serving notice that the 
impacted areas program would 
not be independently extended. For 
example, Chairman Wayne Morse, 

o f the Senate Education

from the appearance of so many 
dolls and ao many pets and evi- 
debees of hobbiea.

Mrs. Warren McCall and Mias 
Sandra Rellhorn acted as Judges 
and each ehUd entering Use event 
received a blue ribbon,

Per the doll show, the prises 
we re i beat, kept dell, Kathy Sta
ley; cutest outfit, Aage l e y ;  best 
hair-do, Kathy Cox; sleeping 
beauty, Karen Donaldson; small- 
rst doll, genet Clonti; blggeat doll, 
Beth Gore; sweetest doll, Martha 
Courier; amallcit doll, Barbara 
Boston; sleepiest doll, Barbara 
Boston; most llfe-llka, Beth Gore; 
prettiest doll, K*lby McCall; most 
regal, Mary Jane Mlkler; sweetest 
bridewell, Kim Ellis; prettiest 
brtde doll, Christies Mlkler; culeat 
doll baby, Mary Courier; Mia* 
Teenager, Linds Bay; moat 
sophisticated, Sharon Parker; 
most energetic, Kay DcKalb; fun
niest doll, Mary Courier.

The Grand Prise went to Carol 
and Kathy Blackburn for largest 
collection o f DUfsrcot Dolls.

Other prises awarded were larg
est collection e f baseball pictures. 
Ronnie Metcalf; beat finished 
paintings, Janet Clonta; smallest 
bobby, flgurlaea, Beth Gore; meat 
original (funny pictures), Karen 
Donaldson; meet ereetive (ceram
ics), Bherman Harris; moat 
unique (bottlea) Bobby Brawn; 
moat geological (rocks) Christine 
Mikitti growingsst (water melon 
plant) David Brawn; meat artistic 
(paintings), Larry OUiff; moet 
western (figuriaoe). Johaay Mean; 
beat Intention, Martha Dreeding; 
most athletic (baseball pictures), 
Kathy Blackburn.

Urn Grand PrlM in the hobby 
category, titled liveliest (beetle), 
went to Martha Courier.

By MAK1AN K. JONKB 
The Doll and Hobby fe a tu re y  

Oviedo's SummerEartebmeat pro
gram waa n huts success Judging

S  their sea, Erie, graduated from 
{h ig h  school in June the days have 
•Hewn, , .
B  Prom ante rials lag kousegucsls 
S tar his graduation, they went right 
S ta le  preparations far getting him 
*  outfitted far his duties as counsel- 
£ k r  at the MQ Ranch near Osteen, 
r  And it seemed that Immediately 
^ after tide was aetUed, younger 
r.aan, Jimmy, had to have help in 
"preparing lor kla stay at the

I l u c k .
Then, on Thursday of last weak, 

Dot and James leek Brie to 
Gainesville far early registration 
at the University. There they met 
■May Meads from an parts ef (he 
elate who have eons and daughters 
ek e  registering far school and 
they consider it Erie's good for- 
tans to have ee m v  classmates 
frees among a ll Urinals to ha with 
Mm an kk fjyst "long stint" away

The Pearsons especially weft 
• d ated  to meet the That Kirklands 
2 these. Mrs. Kirkland k  the farmer 
ID o t  MBttoU o f Sanford and she

w m - *

BOB SUBROD, safety service representative for the Southeastern area 
of tha American Rnd Croaa, will be on hand at the Municipal Pool through 
Friday of thia week, to teach tha ctasa on water aafety. He la shown with 
Stnve Bailey in tha water. Members o f tha class who will be new inatruc* 
torn watching tha demonstration are left to right, George Nelson, Jack 
Hormer, Chief John Richardson, Mrs. Edith Avanel, Mrs. Colleen Stewart, 
Milton D re wry and in tha background. Mrs. Shirley Coakey, Mrs. Reba Mc
Farland, Mrs. Dot Stolpa and Mrs. Jackie Caoio. (Herald Photo)

D-Ore.
Committee cald today that those 
laws ‘ ‘will snd should coma to aa 
end unless the Congress proceeds 
to pass n general education MU" 
which includes than.

President Kennedy was asked 
Wednesday about n statement by 
Rep. Adam Clsyloa Powell (D-N. 
Y .) suggesting that the President 
would veto a separata bill extend
ing the impacted areas programs. 
Tbs President replied that Inter
ested congressmen should under
stand that separate extension of 
the Impacted arses aid does not 
meat tha federal government’s re-

Phone Company Sols New Program
tbk date, will bo oosnposod of phones, including the direct dial- 
aevaa numbers instead o f tbs pres- of long distance numbers. Dl-

„ „  au ltoI „ toctttetl „  
- . . . * * ? *  .clwdukd for Winter Pnrk Mb-*  P*aaBaa.ma wisssi seeecno- November of neat

year."
•Hm purpose," Carlson too- -M I" for Midway wlU to  re- 

tiBMd, " k  la make more (ala- p|aCtd by and 'T K "  for TEr. 
Sheas numbers available la meat race will be replaced by "gs». The 
aatMpated growth Us uaa ef tele- change will to  gradual. At first.

only customers who apply for new 
,  I f —II  f ! | .  service, or customers who haveE Hall Site
ever, W. W. Aadarsia. pceeident bars. "N o date has been set for 
^  Mo iiraalsline sdrirrs tbit o ***, tlng numbers to be changed,"

^  — ........___. . . ^ u l MU1 Carieou said; "however, tt wtU be
—V T-nT-T ^  "  advantageous to ail eoacoraod to

complete the p roram  as quickly 
Mono on ralslag tkla money to M  poMihle, ia the interest o f 
koine (baas up ti  a meeting or udform itr."
IS disease (tom  with Urn. "Until completion, telephone

r users will bo using both types o f
T W v  W n n i k n p  T o l l  numbers. The m w  July directory 
M 2  v . .  ■ *  conUln any of the new

^  j i . ™ ,  * '  A o program wifi not start

Committee Okayed
Casselberry Mayor Joseph I. 

Laird last week wot aa okay from 
tto town's Bos hi e f Aldermen to 
appoint a committee to study tha 
feasibility o f building a new Mu
nicipal Mali and to seek posslkk 
property aMca lor the budding.

at tto university tad tto

SEW AND SAVE

i r s s r  > w e i i ^

Electric Blanket

Antique
Bsfstw Briakaa* ftn lin i A Few Moathi Latsr

Mr. T. A. Makoo, Jr., ad JUUMayeburg, Pa. (abova) wave 
■bout SO mlauUs of bis (into for aa iatarvlew with tha 
Erkbaon rscrweeUtlve—saved and rugrow his hair it ouly

> Traverse
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24 inch Boys or Girls
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20 lack Boys or Girls
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Refuler 622*06
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W-D "BRANDED" Round Bon« W-D "BRANDED" Beef

SHL'DR R O A ST  » 49/ SH O R T  R IB S
W-D "BRANDED" W-D "BRANDED" 7 " Cut

G RO U N D  BEEF 3 & T -  R IB  R O A S T
W-D "B R A C E D " Rolled Brisket SUBER'S Extra Fancy Heavy Smoked

P O T  R O A S T  » 69/ SLICED B A C O N
All Meat Jumbo

COPELAND FRANKS u, 49' CHUNK BOLQGNA
_____  Old Foshioned

SMOKED SAUSAGE *  59' DA ISY  CHEESE

ianned

s i ^ o p  S T O j J ^

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 

Price* Good Thur*.. Krl„ 8«t., July 20, 21, 22.

20" PORTABLE ELECTRIC

5 YEAR GUARANTEE

| IN ST A N T  POTATO SA IE ~ |MEAT PIES 6 -  1 FRUIT PIES
TROrie nU H  UMIAM Oft Regular or Pink TASTB O' SEA PROZIN

LEMONADE 10=99/ PERCH FILET
U  J U M B O *  W ESTERN

PMtfcuiy.
Inst- Mashed Potatoes 69*

• Hom* F|Y Potatoes 39*
• Jnst Au Gratin Potatoes 43*

*  Inst. Mashed Potatoes 2 ‘O r 69*

Deny HtB Fr.uen

S T R A W B E R R I E S  4 ST •!.,Ailor Froitfi w

BROCCOLI SPEARS 4 S r  »1.Ailcv Ffpjin •’V * • ■

BRUSSEL SPROUTS ‘4 S r  M. 
B A B Y  L I M A S  4 S r  M.
Aster Freim

FORDHOOK BEANS 4 ’Sr M.

LARGS FANCY GOLDEN Pon-Redl Breoded

SHR IMP  2 & *C O R N  8

Pocked Coffee
OR '£ While or Blue - Detergent 1 D D AMI Giont i

LsemI O' StMiliiN Cm mffy

Plain or* FroBted Ditfe Darling

RAISIN BREAD
Dixie DorlingEnrichid

LOAF BREAD
Clapp'a Stroined

BABY FOOD
Hillsdale S IM  .

P IN EAPPLE
lE n rty  M M  C j j l f o M  Sittad « r  H o lm

23* FANCY CUT BEETS
29* POBk  & BEANS

‘J  • »oy Light Meat
53‘ C H U N K  TUNA 2

• Thrifty Mold Whole Kemol or Cream Style ,

M GOLDEN CORN 7 N
— .  —  Del Menle Fruit Drink .. ,V t ;

3 «*«[§» 69' PINEAPPLE-G'FRUITJ L 4f . p’ i . . . .  * * ' •. • •

14-ox. Loaves
Limit 2 with Food O r*r

2 CLING PEACHES
TS . . .  —*»•>- -•.» '  -- ■ •

YOUR CHOICE YOUR CHOICE YOUR CHOICE

wtr

1
f
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License Lunacy
iiiWiv •* .

Th* National Safety Council and other agencies lour

threading across etate lines obviously heightens the 
«eed for etandardtoed regulaUons,

Once that eUndardlaatlon Is achieved, and the soon-

T>r drivers' licenses. Falling that, food argument could bo 
made for iMuance o f a federal d r iv e*  permit yalld 

'everywhere In the nation.
With 1 in i  Americans movtag each year-m any 

drom state to state-there is nothing quite so silly aa 
son  palling competent, tested drivers to keep retaking 

vqulte elemental examinations. .
% Regular physical checkups are of course essential. 
i«u t  much o f the official energy now devoted to routine, 
almost automatic testing of already properly llconsed

It's Me, Eichmann— Your Fuehrer

ROME, Italy 
about Kuwait.

Iraq Isn't going to taka It over.
You can bet your bottom dollar 

on that—and than go borrow an. 
other dollar and bat that, too.

Kuwait haa oil. It float* on oil. 
DillioBS* of gallon* of Ui* atuff. 
Scratch with your flngcmaila In 
Kuwait and.black gold bubbles up.

Th* Sheik of Kuwait haa an In- 
coma, o f two or thro* millions of 
dollars n day—and his proceed* 
•r# but a part of th* wealth that 
Ilea beneath the aand*.

England get* a packet, America 
geta a packet. J. Paul Getty geta a 
packet. Gulf Oil gft* a packet.

suppoee. I wouldn’t know. But I do 
know that to get help, and qulcl^ 
It is good to have oil on your 
ground i.

Ons of tha claims of thoas who 
rank English newspaper* as tha 
Mat In th* world Is that all Eng. 
Ilsh reportars art sxperta in their 
field*, and know their subject from 
the ground up.

Polities a n  reported by former 
politicians^ law by barristars, bal. 
loon aaconalons by daredtvila andP 
I auppoas, crime by one-time etc* 
ond**tory workers.

I  doubted this unUI I read thla 
account of n post offlcs robbery 
In the Dally Express. Now I, too, 
am convinced that English report, 
era are experts. Her* It 1st

"Five bandits got sway with two 
mailbags from a London post o f . 
flea yesterday. Tbs raiders arrive^  
la • blue van and were drssssd UkW 
aa American, baseball team oa • 
spree—canvas shoes, blue Jeans, 
whits and blue Jockey caps. Ons 
wore • harlequin mask with a big 
red carnival nose. The others cov
ered their faces with cowboy 
■cam s."

That was written, for sure, by a 
man whs knows American baa*, 
ball; a man who has mads many a^ 
read trip with th* Yanks, Whits 
lo g  and Reds, sat In many a dug- 
out, and been to many a training 
samp. ■

Than is nothing that a major 
league team likes batter, after, say 
• doubls-haadsr in St. Louis In 
July, than U  put on Unnia shoos, 
Joans, and fancy faces, and tsar 
around town to a van.

Stop worrying

rivers might well be devoted to more efi 
iw enforcement.

years ago, aa her maacullna ha
bits could *no longer win his 
greater camaraderie.

But because ihs didn't con
sciously realise what she was 
dolag, sha still csrriad ee with 
her vulgarity, slang, liquor, oaths, 
•te.

"Fare your problem. DUssct 
it ts plscat in Uw cold light ef 
logic and reason," la our axiom 
of psychiatry*

Otherwise yoe can be an unwit
ting slave all your Ilia and lose 
much of lbs happiness you esuld 
have enjoyed.

"Oh. Dr. Craps." Lola tearfully 
exclaimed, "What U wreeg with 
m ar t i l  simply die if Jerry 
breaks eur oagsgsmsnl.

"But he to grnwtog more tool 
and will not oven tabs me horn* 
to moot bis parents. 1 lov* him 
with all my heart and now that 
D ad d y>  can*, he la all I have."

There you m o  how a smart cot- 
t o p  coed can he dsledad by bar 
own odbcaacrtew  "breeding", 
Lois was not conscious e l the 
very thing that was breaking eg 
her reahiied* '• ;< jJ

So t calmly exposed tbs s e n  
e f bar problem, the was aston
ished and almost dtobeltovto|*at 
first. Than sha moltad down and 
triad her hsaft out as aha adm lf 
ted bar hunger ta win her Dad* 
dy's affsettoa. '

Your Pocketbook
Wake upl Credit like all good 

things can be and ts being abused.
Th* miracle of it to that with 

so much temptation so relatively 
few of us go overboard when U 
eomes to using consumer credit.

If you are a wise user of eredlt 
you will shop around untU you 
find a lender that offers the low
est true Interest rate.

Unfortunately few lenders today 
quote true Interest rates. Instead, 
there era three other methods 
generally used by lenders to cal
culate what they will charge

row. It to leu  expensive if you 
borrow for 12 months than for M. 
It also depends on from whom 
you borrow.
"In th* wonderland of credit, the 

consumer to almost never told tha 
cost of debt la terms of true and 
nual Interest," writes Hillel Black 
la hto recently published book 
"Buy Now, Psy Later."

There to much that you can 
toarn about, tbo use, abuse sod 
history of eredlt from this report
er's expose of tbs world of len
ders. Black’s big point to that 
Mlling money has become an in
dustry in itself. The sellers of 
credit are discovering that more 
profit can ho derived from, debt 
itself and therefore the aria of 
Use merchandise to beeomtog se
condary.

Watch this earefdly If yon are 
about to go on a summar p o o d  tog 
spree. It could apply to almost 
anything you might finance, from 
automobile* to sltbcrst

1* J4Mt tele L., aged M, 
seed mentioned yesterday 
lopted male habits and that 
id her sweetheart.

Crane," her hoy friend 
"Dell eoutd be very avert

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON —{ f i t  A)—  Your 

Uncle Sam today finds himself 
the greet International middle, 
man. tie to caught squarely be
tween opposing ambitions of many 
pain  o f rival countries. Bach one 
expects the United antes to take 
sides with k ’ and against Its

centurtos-old conflict between Mo
hammedan and Jew in tbo Near 
East.

Nationalist China—which could
n't exist without A marl can sld—to 
now angered by U. S. considera
tion o f establishing diplomatic 
relations with Outer Mongolia.
'The United tidies to the prin

cipal support of Urn North At* 
lantle Treaty Organisation, hut 
ell of Ito .members ere voted at 
this country—for entirely different 
reasons.

Tbs French don't • Uk* it tbnt 
the United Stales his favored'In
dependence for tbo Algerians.

The Belgians don’ t like U that 
the United lu te s  hasi favored tbo 
koitipeodsaps o f  MV-OrtftMiV''*'"

The Portugese don't like U thst 
tbo United hales voted for United 
Nations consideration of the An

te video meeting of American re- 
pubttca at which they will all 
present Impossible demands for 
U, B, hid to likely to end in a 
Denny break because none win get 
what it wants. There isn't that 
much money.

The seme thing applies to every 
other country that is getting U.8. 
aid—Turkey, Iren, Korea or you 
name it.
. Whet ell thla adds up to to that 
rich old Uncto Bam—who trie* to 
bo everybody's pel — to some
thing o f e soft touch when ell 
these older countries come crying, 
wearing their aeoelUviti** on their 
ttoevoa because their cultures 
aren't naderstoed, and asking, 
"Why aoooU pooiAmericans more 
sympathetic?"

Thla act Ins bean pot on ee

The add-on method la which 
Uw Under adds the finance charge 
to (bo amount borrowed. If you 
borrow $100 e l 0 per cent, you 
pay back $$••> tech month for n 
year, or e  true Interest rate of 
over 10 per cesL

Borrow by the discount method 
end tbo leader subtracts the fin
ance charge. If you borrow $100 
for e 12-mo nth period at $ per 
cent, you receive ooly $04 end 
repay $$J$ monthly. This to free- 
ttonaUy cheaper then the add-on 
method but itQl oot tree a per 
sent solo slnoo m f  do  not have 
the full us* of the $100 for the 
full 12-month period.

Finally, yen can be charged to- 
toreat t o  tha unpaid , Hern 
the Interest charge la eetenUtod 
each month on the amount you 
still owe. Providing the rate of

The result to that there ere ( 
mere so-called allied eod friend
ly or neutral eoentrics mad at i 
the United States than I t ’ Soviet 
Xftaala, for less provocation and 
oeeb for a different reason.

Tbo prime onempto right now

B rill i visit to .WebhJogloo - was

Mu llkni mhlaknw no akn- n||n|f§ lltwfl WnlnMJr* II vHO
Ik that If she drank whet he 
hrit and did what ho dtl ind

lag that the U, 8. la giving too 
much eld te Indie and not enough 
to Pakistan. Principal enmity be- 
tween Indie end Pakistan to over 
Koehmlrl

Th* list ef similar fights in 
which the United Metes to th* 
nnhseky bystander that both per* 
Use pick on it a catalogue of to- 
day's world troubles.

The Netherlands and ledooesto 
ere' both mad e l the United 
Matos haaanoa k  wM not take

preach has been considered for 
American diplomacy, instead of 
botog always so ewooily reason
able, why not try petting a little

Tbo British here caused tbo 
United Melee all kinds of trouble 
by. favoring admission of Bod
China into the UJN., and by their 
policy on Laos.

Canada's sale of wheat to Bed
Chine was certainly no help to 
tb* antl-Communtot cause, either. 
And though the United Platts to 
Canada's best customer, and vlee- 
vert a, tbo Canadians are 'mad 
at Americana for lavcating to 
much money in Dominion Indus- 
try and natural resource develop
ment.

Yet, if the United States were 
to say, "  Europe to your prob
lem," and walk out of NATO, 
that would be ito ond.

Blmarily, Urn forthcoming Mon

ey greeter e motional eoeerity. 
tomembnr, emotional W *l- 
VTY to the greiteet tragedy 
the Ike of a child, el all t  
payebetegieta and plychigi

fts agree.
dee, these early childhood 
made" of "traama" may tarry 
to tola adulthood and atlU bogp 
ha abject ctovory to them,

" N r "  Ueo some Cordell Hull par- 
pie English to do i t  Let ’em get 
even madder then they ere. They 
won't break e lf rotations.

And they Joat might possibly re
spect their rich U*e)e a little 
more If, Is their dispute* among 
thorn**tots, be stock up more far 
hto own interests first.

loan, th* true cost to lower be- 
m um  you pay Interest on pro
gressively smaller amounts.

Hew much Interest yon wind ap 
paying an any lean depends an 
several factors: hew food a cre
dit risk you ere, bow long you 
choose to us* tbo money you hoc-shell (t ie  woeiem New Guinea, 

or w e o i Irian. t
Italy wants American . support 

against Anetrie in the dlaput* 
ever the BenM Tyrol.

Mmol end the Arab out** both 
want American onpperi la tbolrPU B BOARDING HOUSE

T Z . * 11 1 ' ' *

AS LOW AS
Let M e Tell You

LIKE T H *  SAVINGS, BUT WHAT 
ABOUT DEPENDABLE 8ERVICET

T ki. .  t l , fr—  th . M f ^ M a
trucking companies, :
taxi fleet*  and pnhttc

Owning your own home is the 
ONLY way to live! !

And i f  i  so, easy to do on the 
FIRST FEDERAL PLAN. Juat 
pick out the house you like and 
get our liberal loan on It

Custom Retreads with Lang Mileage 
O. K, PREMIUM RUBBER

t  l  14 ---------- M l  B.TB X IB — . 1
A n  Id llBB • <• W §  *  < I***—  B
:  1 . 1 7  •PLUS TAB e

Or decide on. your own plane, 
have the house buOt to* way 
VOU want it and'get Seminole 
County’s leading home financere 
to arrange one o fo u r  fact built 
loans wth its rent-ilk* payments, 
custom-tailored to meet YOUR

AUGNMRNT.......... * ©
TRUE A BALANCE your Tires forH R Y S L .E R  i m p e r i a l

f  A IR T IM P
m g g j^  M nlau mdhA BmumiAh i m *ROOM AIR CONOmONER driving
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Nagle Cops 
French Open; 
Misses Record

Sanford All-Stars 
Play Leesburg NineUelted Presa International

That lad Podret i* still tha Lot 
Angelra Dodger'* Johnny on the

Tha World Sarita hero o f 1965, 
who it aometlraea overlooked on 
a ataff that includes fireballera 
Don Dryadala and Sandy Koufax 
is actually tha Dod|«r*’ moat con* 
aistent pitcher and the fellow man
ager Walt Alston says, “ is just 
about the best lefty in the league 
when he’ s right."

Podrea demonstrated his knack 
Tor winning key games again 

Wednesday night when he pitch
ed the Dodgers to within 
games of the National League 
lead with an 8-3 victory over the 
first-place Cincinnati Redi. It was 
Johnny's second win in three days 
and his third In 11. He has won

three o f the Dodgers’  last five vic
tories and with an 11-3 record is 
almost a cinch* to top his pre
vious season high o f 14 wins.

Pod res scattered nine hits
Wednesday night while Bob Tur
key was tagged for nine hits in 
5 's innings as the Reds suffer
ed their fourth straight loss.

It was a bad night for the 
principal contenders In the Amer
ican League as the Baltimore Or
ioles scored a 4-2 victory over the 
Detroit Tigers and the Washing
ton Senators dealt the New York 
Yankees 8-4 and 12-2 defeats. The 
Yankees now lead the Tigers with 
a .644 to .641 percentage.

The St. Louis Cardinals beat 
the Sap Francisco Giants, 3-2, in 
10 innings and the Philadelphia 
Phillies defeated the Milwaukee

Braves, 2-1, after an 8-5 loss in 
the other NL games.

In the American League, the 
Chicago White Sox shaded the 
Kansas City Athletics, 6-5, the 
Cleveland Indians downed the Boa- 
ton Red Sox, 4-1 and 9-8, and the 
Los Angeles Angels boutn-ed back 
from a 6-0 loss to defeat- the 
Minnesota Twins, 2-1.

Jim Gentile's two-run homer and 
a solo homer by Hank Foile* pav
ed the way for Baltimore’s Jack 
Fisher to win his third game with 
the relief aid o f Hal Brown.

A sellout crowd of 27,126 at 
Washington saw the Senators win 
the first game with the help of 
three Yankee errors and then 
complete the humiliation with a 
blistering 10-hit attack in the 
night-cap.

Bill White, who tied a record by

Barry Latman pitched an eight- 
hitter to raise his season record 
to 9-1) as Tito Francona and Wil
lie Kirkland homerrd for the In
dians in their r'r$t game.

The Indians scored their win
ning run in the eighth inning of 
the night-cap when Chuck Esse- 
gian slid home and knocked the 
ball out of catcher Ruts Nixon's 
hand.

Canrflo Pascual struck out 15 
hatters to win his eighth game 
for the Twins who scored all their 
runs on two homers by Rob Alli
son and one by Harmon Kills- 
brew In their opener. I.ee Thomas’ 
ninth-inning homer enabled the 
Angels to win the second game 
after a homer by Harmon Kills- 
brew in the top of the ninth tied 
the score.

collecting 14 hits in consecutive 
double-headers Monday and Tues
day, delivered a game-winning 
single in the 10th inning for the 
Cardinals after the Giants tied 
the score In the ninth on a hom
er by Harvey Kurnn.

Mark Jones' three hits and two 
each by Joe Adcock and Roy 
McMillan enabled Bob Ruhl to win 
his sixth game for the Braves but 
Lee Walls’ single rapped a two- 
run ninth-inning rally that enabled 
the Phillies to pull out the second 
game. Don Ferrarese pitched a 
three-hitter to win his second 
game for the Phillies in the night- 
cap.

Earl Robinson's sacrifice fly 
completed a three-run sixth-inn
ing rally which gave the White 
Sox their victory In a game mar
red by eight errors.

PARIS (U P !).— Some guys are 
never happy.

Kel Nagle of Australia captured 
the French Open golf champion
ship Wednesday, and Instead of 
celebrating the vietory, he was 
disappointed he missed a course 
record.

The 40-year-old Nagle, who won 
the British Open a year ago and 
finished In a fourth-place tio this 
year, shot a seven-under-par 65 
to tie the La Boulie course record 
and win the French Open by four 
strokes with a 72-hole total of 271.

Nagle, who beat fellow Aussie 
Peter Thomson, had a chance for 
a new course*mark on the 17th 
hole of the (Inal round, hut he 
blew an easy three-foot putt and 
had to aettle for the 65, which 
tied the record aet by Bobby 
Locke of South Africa in 195.1.

Thomson, who also tied the 
mark with 65 hit last timr around 
finished at 275, while France's 
Jean Garalalde and England'! Da
vid Thomaa and John Jacobs tied 
for third plara with 282's.

drew a bye and will crosa bats 
with tha Leesburg nine tonight. 
The Lake county club came Into 
the aemi-finala by beating Wild
wood Monday night.

The Sanford National! who took 
on DeLand. by their votes, cboae 
Frank Stafford, Roger Crocker 
and Damon Scott as their man
agers. Stafford was a coach for 
the Shrtne tram, while Crocker 
aod Scott master-minded the Lake 
Mary nine.

On the National all star roster 
Ronnie Hin-

The Sanford Americans who 
were first presumed to be the lo
cal team that would play Tuesday.

Woman Track 
Star Injured

STUTTGART, Germany (UPI — 
Wilma Rudolph, the star of the 
United States women's track and 
field team, today was nursing a 
strained leg mii'ele suffered in 
her latest record-breaking per
formance.

The long-legged sprinter from 
Tennessee State College said she 
felt a “ terrible" pain in her left 
side Just as she broke the tape 
Wednesday in a special 100-meter 
dash, which she won in the world 
record time of 11.2 seconds.

Miss Rudolph's brilliant effort 
stole the show on the final pro
gram of a two-day meet between 
the V. S. men's team and West 
Germany. The Yanks won eight 
of the fine! lu events to crush the 
boat team, l20-oi.

The touring Americans face 
Britain's best athletes in another 
two-day mret starting Thursday 
in London, but Miss Rudolph said 
she did not know if she would be 
able to compete at White City 
Stadium.

are Mike Fordham 
son, Paul Quinn, John Sorace Ac- 
cardi, Ronald Howell, Wealey 
Swenson, Tim Corbett, Rex 
Brooks, Tim Barrowman. John 
Ogden, Dan Tillis, Louis Dodson, 
David Scott, Kennle Matson, Law
rence Chester. William Day got 
the nod for the lineup, but wai 
having difficulty in getting Cali
fornia authorities to mall his 
birth certificate. This ia a require-

DeLand defeated the Nationals, 
14-4. as the Sanford team played 
Its first game under lights. De- 
Land scored a run in the first, 
three, in the third, six Hi tha 
sixth and four in (ha seventh. Tha 
Nationals got two nina tn bath 
the third and fifth lcalnga.

Barrowman started for San
ford. with Dodson taking aver 
the hill in the fifth and Accardl 
In the sixth.

By United Press Internatii 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L Pet. 
Cincinnati 56 35 .615
Loa Angeles 53 37 .589
San Francisco 47 42 .528
Pittsburgh 43 39 .524
Milwaukee 42 43 .494
'fit. Louis 43 45 .419
Chicago 38 50 .432
Philadelphia 27 58 .318

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pel. 

New York 58 32 .644
Detroit 59 33 .641
Baltimore 51 41 .554
Cleveland 51 43 .543
Chicago 47 47 .500

Jtoiton 44 50 . 468
Washington 42 50 .457
Los Angalea 39 54 .419
Minnesota 38 54 .413
Xansaa City 31 58 .363

S ta rtin g  Spot
WESTBURY, N. Y. (UPI) — 

World trolling champion Su Mac 
Lad of the United States will 
start from post five in the 640,000 
challenge cup at Roosevelt Race
way Saturday night and French 
champion Krarovie will start from 
post four.
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By United Press International
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

f  -'•player A Club G AB B H Pet. 
Cimnte, PltU. 60 322 57 115 .351 
Moon, L. A. 77 259 46 81 .340 
Xobnan, Cin. 90 318 75 108 .331 
Altman, ChL 73 368 45 81 .331
Hoak, Pitta. 76 258 38 ST .331
Pinson, .Cin. 81 386 56 117 J2C
Mays, 8. F. 89 338 80 108 .311

• Gonzlf, Phil. 87 213 34 61 JUI
White, St. L. 87 327 58 104 .311

^Boyer, St. L. 88 338 69 106 .114
•  , AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Cnsbt Dei. 91 301 88 108 .311 
Brandt,'Bal. 72 278 91 83 .931 
picraall, Clev. 75 2*7 45 88 .391 
Killebrw, Min. 82 293 81 96 .321 
ManUe, N. Y. 69 307 83 100 J2t 
Green, Wash. 62 807 33 07 A24 
Romano, Clev. 88 311 54 87 M l 
Gentile, Bal. 78 254 55 78 .311
Blevers, Chi. 78 981 48 87 Mt
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Patterson Ignoring Bout,»_
Coast Promoter Says

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Promoter 
George Parnassus o f Lot Angeles 
said today, “ I believe Floyd Pat
terson, is letting hall (he heavy
weight crown slip right off hin 
head by Ignoring my 6500,000 of
fer for a defense against Alejan
dro Lavoranle at (he Los Angeles 
Coliseum."

Parnassus, best known fight pro
moter on the Pacific Coast, ex
plained,* “ Because jieilhcr Pat
terson nor his handlers will even 
consider my legitifhate offer (or 
a .defense against one of the top 
six contenders, I'll have to tie- 
mand that the National Boxing As
sociation vacate his crown."

He aald he would make that 
demand if Patterson signs Friday, 
as expected, for a Boston de
fense gainst unbeaten Tom 31c- 
Neeley of Arlington, 3las*., who

ia not ranked among the NBA top
10.

At hit hotel in New York, Tar- 
nassua recalled he had been try
ing to get Patterson to accept 
Lavoranta of Argentina a* chal
lenger since last 3lay 11 when 
Alejandro knocked out Zora Fol- 
ley, who was second-ranking con
tender at that time.

Beautician's Pace 
Summer Loop

After 10 weeka of leak ay. 
the high handicap and high aver
age teams arc movuisrs-t in frost 

g  In the Tuesday Businessmen's 
■ guminer League.

Betty Anne's Hair Styling Salon 
liaa moved out In front with 3i 
wins, followed closely by Farona 
Builders with 2S and Owan« Gulf 
Service with 27.

Senkarik Paint and Glass and 
Florida Forestry Corp. are tied 
with 21, aa are Rtde-A-WhUe Stab
les and Town Pump with 18 wins 

•  each.
w Wally's and Seminole Realty 

round out tha 18 taam league. Fishing Trip 
Nets 44 Trout

Bill Harris and Joe Tufts et 
North Orlando brought home 44 
trout from a fishing trip at Barga 
Canal last weekend.

While the men fished,

Signs Pact
LOS ANGELES (UPI) Guard 

Bobby Joe Smith, whe played 
briefly with the Lakers during the 
1858-60 campaign has signed a 
1861 contract with the Los Aa- 

jfrfalea dub of the National Baikat- 
ball Aisoclation.

★  Not Seconds/

Jr Not R o t r o o M  
I f  N o t  D lte o n tln u o d !

Other Sim  $wives
Lera and Mary and children spent 
there time at a nearby beach en
joying the aun and water.

Popular Brands

Farrell's
ida Package Store

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
i l l  W. Firtt St*

JAMES SHELL SERVICE
Orlando Hwy.

BROWN’S
111,8. French A rt.

SANFORD
2iu| A Sanford Ave

FA 2-1821

SMITH* AMOCO
1710 Orlande Dr. FA frfl

W A IT S  TENNECO SERVICE
1101 French A re. F A M I

JACKSON’S SERVICE STATION
DeBnry . NO M i

AMOCO SERVICE
FA 2*7718

AVENUE AMOCO

Aiim tQ

O c y c n a .}

u r *—• /ML f-o
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North Orlando 
Family Enjoys 
Northern Trip

Mr. and Mri. Mahrln Campbell 
tad children. Johnny, Ellen and 
Pat at North Orlando, have re
turned after a two week stay with 
relative* in varioua towns la 
Maryland.

They visited Mr. and Mrs. 
George Kaula of Goppa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Loo Wallers of ParfcsvIUe; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Malott and 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Gray la 
Balnesrille.

After leaving Maryland they also 
visited Mrs. Campbell's grand* 
nether, Mrs. E. It. Lou man, Ja 
Washington, D. C.; her grand
father, John L. Lyons, la Philo* 
delphia, and a brother, Harold, 
In Essex. Md.

Melvin's younger brother ef 
Joppa, Md., returned homo with 
them and plans to remain for a 
month. He has been here before 
and has several Meads In the 
area.

The Woman's Society of Christian 
Service sponsored a Musleale at 
the DeBary Community Methodist 
Chureh. Artists participating were 
Mias Adelaide Coate. organist; 
Mrs. Ralph Stumpb Jr., pianist; 
Arthur Freeman, baritone, and 
Dorothy Freeman, pianist.

Mrs. Sidney Swallow Introduced

the artists and their selections. 
Miss Conte and Mrs. Stumpf open
ed the program with an organ and 
piano duet, "Fantasia” by Dema- 
re:t. Arthur Freeman presented 
two selections from Elijah end a 
lively Irish ballet, "Kilty My 
Love. Will You Marry Me.”

Miss Conte played "Hymn of

VMot T. Rlehs ef Downey, 
CeMf., became the bride of Stuart 
E. Mere of Grand Haven, Mich., 
lit ai earemony July U at T:M p.m. 
b t e  chapel ef the Pine crest Rap*

Personals
■y MRS. CLARENCE SNYERR
Mrs. G. Williams of New Or

leans la visiting her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Tatum Jr.

Mias Barbara Ann Clark, daugh. 
ter ef Mr. and Mrs. A. E. dark, 
left for Atlanta Monday after 
spending five days with her par
ents. Miss Clark la a student auras 
at Grady General Hospital, Atlan
ta.

Mias Sandy Malslar, Sanford, is 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
Claranes anrder, for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ninon and 
Mr. Sid Mrs. Joseph Kephart ef 
PhlUfohurg, Pa.,-recently wished 
Mr. and Mrs. John Pborman.

ManhaB Clark is la Indiana 
with relatives far the summer.

Mr. and Mrs.. John Tatum Jr., 
and children, John lit, Do her ah 
and Janet, recently visited hie 
mother, Mrs, L. A. Tatum in Plant 
CMr.

Mr. aod Mrs. Manning Todd re
cently visited their eon Inlaw and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Marian 
LeUaer, and family la Miami 
White there they made n trip la 
Kay Watt.

Mr. and Mr*. Ebnar (hlven and

Barnett
Speaker

Sleeveless Dresses 
Easy To Make 
If Pattern Fits

By HART BBOOKt PICXCS, 
NBA

Everywhere we eee sleevelets 
dresses and Mouses. They are so 
easy to make especially if (be pat. 
ten you uae is sized right for you.

Meed all Urn instructions. Keep 
the Instruction shoot at hand and 
follow U. Do this oven though you 
know how to now. There Is often a 
helpful Mat or something special 
la the Instructions that you will bn 
glad to lonra about at first.

Make euro you chooeo a fabric 
that will h*M its shape without 
sloovos. M tho fabric Is soft, as 
are soma rilks or voitei, then cut 
o Using to match saaotly tho out- 
lido. BUtoh right sides of blouse 
and Using tofathsr, then turn 
rlghteHa out. Thte way no facings

Church
Calenddri)riRov. James N. Barnett was 

• Bosot apaahar at the July mooting 
i of the Christina Wesson's Follow- 

te#  Of tho rimt Christian Church 
. whan tho group mot at the church

THURSDAY
Regular monthly meeting of tho 

Ladies Aid Society of tho Lutheran 
Church of the Redeemer 7:10 p.m. 
at the chureh. Mrs. Bey Bradla, 
program chairmen, will present a 
program from tho Lutheran Lea* 
gut magazine, with discussions by 
the members.

MBS. STUART £ . MORE
(Photo by Jamsaoa)

Costume Party Held 
By Oviedo Women

with bar to alight and enter the 
Mikler home.

Prises wore awarded tor the 
various costumes. Mrs. Ruby Ks* 
tee was judged the mem original
flapper, Mrs. W. P. Carter, the 
meat authentic, Mn. BUI Martin, 
most talented. Mrs. John Evans, 
the blggeat flirt, Mrs. John Dude 
Jr., most stylish and Mrs. John 
Courier Jr. was named the "It 
Girl." •

Serving ns judges were Mn. 
Oreon Burnett, Mn. C. B. Cion Is, 
and Mrs. C. C. Balkeom. Mn. 
John Courier wen the deer prise. 
Gueote sang songn tbit-worn weU 
known In the ftegpor ora aecom- 
pasted by Mrs. Courier.

Another highlight of the after* 
neon was a Charleston contest. 
Mr*. BUI Martin and Mn. Milton 
Got* that* a team of six. with 
latter group emtrglag victorious.

Assisting tho hostess with •cry
ing were Mrs, Bex Ooau, Ann 
Martin, Swan Dodn and Martha 
Mikler, Berne ef the merrymakers 
desoeaded on tho total drag store, 
following Um party, and caueod 
quite a aoasatten with their attire.

Mr*. Paul Mlktof tatertained a 
group af friends at bar home la 
Oviedo with a get-ftacquslated

C. C. Balkeom, who has recently 
returnod after an aksoncr of urns
time.

With the assistance of Mrs. WU- 
Uam H. Martin, tho party rooms 
wen decorated with arrange* 
monte ef nets, lilies and zinnias. 
Little Chriatiae MlkJsr kept the 
guest book and Mary Jsne Mikler 
gave out numbers to the guests far 
a doer prise.

The honoree wore a cersaga of
talisman roses. Them* for the 
party was "Tbo Roaring Twen
ties”  and guests came dressed ns 
two flappers or as a ooeple. Twen
ty friends were invited tad oacb 
one wa* asked to bring a friend.

Highlight kf the afternoon was 
the arrival of Mrs. B1U Martin in 
an ancient car attired as a man In 
full dress and nutated the ladies

l to the group concerning 
role of women In the

eh.”  Mrs, A. B. Huntley, hoe* 
for too evening, served re*

EDDIE'S
PECAN 

P I E S  M e

Mrs. Manning Todd apoat tho 
weekend wttk bar nod and daugh- 
teg-lnJaw, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Tbdd, In Orlande.

Mr, tad Mr*. Jeha Tatum Jr. 
with seas Potato sod MMm tad 
their him iriiit. Mrs. 0. Wil
liams, af Mow Orleans vlaUad Cy
press Oardaas Saturday.

Dresses
I l u a t t n t X M * 7 * * 14

North Orlando

Personals
. Ey MONA GRfMtBAD
Mr. and Mrs. William Ward and 

anon of Elmira, N. Y„ latently 
spent atm days with Mr. aid Mrs. 
Carl Johns at their home ea Bern*

Mrs. William McVey and chil
dren, BUly and Maunen are 
spending two wtoks In Charles
ton, •. C. Mr. McVey is preseat* 
ly employed there.

Mr. eat Mrs. Ewrightaea Har* 
viUe have returned from a visit 
with nteUvta in Georgia. Their 
children Patty aod Mike stayed 
for a toagar visit with their grand* 
parents. Patty la with Mn. C. A. 
O'Neal la Manchester, Ga., and 
Mika Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. 
A* HarvlUe la McRae. Weekend 
guests of tho Harviiles were Mr. 
tad Mra. Rickard O'Neel of At
lanta.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Denun end 
children, Barbara and Bobby, 
lift for a ten day visit with Mr. 
Sad Mrs. George W. Denim and 
family, la Bending, Pa.

Mr. and Mr*. Stewart Melmly 
recently spent three days la Ft. 
Mona vietttag friends and fish* 
lag. They entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert DrabUt of Sanford 
lost wnhial at a haiheruo.

Mr. Md Mrs. R. H. Beyerllna 
nod daughter, L>oa. of Psmp»ae 
Death ait apsadiag the week with 
Mr. had Mrs. Donald Nail, Pam, 
Kaany sad Liu.

| Tho DeBary Busloaes. and Pro- 
| leeslooai woman'* club mat at ton 
J home of Countable and Mrs, Ootsr 
« Paplnoau, for it covered dish eup* 
{ per. splash party and the monthly 
' brslncss saitloa. Mrs. Jo Peck 
J presided and koetsssas woro Mn.

Try Theml__________
Thin Woakand Pnature
ONION BOLLS

Altamonte Springa

I Personals
By ATLANTA MeGOOOi 

Mrs. Howard Van Poll kaa re
turned homo after a week's visit 
with her father, Edmund Clarke, 
to Jacksonville.

J. D. Scott and Mn. Mae Kaos, 
bath of Altamonte Springs, who 
roeontly suffered slight strokes, 
are anported to ba vary much lm-

Ton Can Develop PUm
Only ONCE

-  an have It deao EIGHT

Sweaters

Stuart E, More 
Pinecrest Church

Pete 6— Thun. July 20, 1961

dec thn toll A tout

W. Fairbanks
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Musicale Sponsored By DeBary WSCS *
Glory," Cboplas, "Weltt In C 
Minor”  and intermezzo by 
Brahms.

Dorothy Froemsn played "Rhap
sody In E Fist'' by Brehms end 
concluding the program, Miss 
Cont* and Mr*. Stumpf played, 
"Largo”  by Handel os a duet. Rev. 
Damon Scott delivered the bene

diction, following which the aoelal 
room was opened for refreshments 
and the receiving line.

The buffet table was oVerliad 
With a lace cloth, centered with o 
floral' arrangement garden, 
blooms. Silver and china appoint * 
mints with trays of cakes, com* 
plated the table. Hostesses pouring 
were Laura Arrington and Mrs. 
Sidney Swallow, assisted by mem
bers of the WSCS.

Watermelons are plentiful now, 
offering a variety of uses as fresh 
fruit, says Myrtle Wilson, horns’  
dtmonitration agent. For good 
eating later qn, too, try this rtcipn 
for watermelon rind piekles.

. PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER!

NO CASH NEEDED 
Up To 36 MMtha To Pay 

Other heats repairs 
may bo Included

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL

Sherwin-WilUamt
117 Maxwells Ave. PA M U l

JIN IT B jO
TRANSFER &  STORAGE CO.

Call us for any 
moving - crating' or storage 

FA 2-0225
W. A. “Jake”  Adams, Owner 200 N. Laurel

M C R O R Y ’S
V.' H ■ tf fit-
X^M  ■: A ,  .ttSK & Sl*cr 1 > ’T* •
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Birthday Party Celebrated
Mrs. H. E. Long entertained 

Saturday afternoon with a party 
honoring her daughter, Shirley, 
on her 14th birthday.

The guoiti gathered at the Long 
home, 2100 Lake Drive, and were 
taken to the family cottage on 
Lake Harney. They enjoyed play- 
ing records, rowing on the lake 
and fiiblng.

Following the gift opening by 
the honoree, grilled hamburgen, 
hot dogi, potato chips, pickles, 
mints, marshmallows, cold drinks 
and a birthday- eake were served 
to the guests.

Assisting Mrs. Long with the 
party were Mr. and Mrs. Joel Bis- 
bee .and Mrs. A. D. Brown,

Others present were W. F. Tu- 
ten, Shirley's grandfather, Debbie 
Maples, Susan Norris, Sandra and 
Debbie Bisbce, Patty Brown, Jim 
Aeder and Mike Long.

DeBary

Personals
By MBS. ADAM MULLER

Friends will be sorry to learn 
that Sue Gilbert Is back In the 
hospital again. She was admitted 
Wednesday afternoon. Responding 
to the Inhallator call were Frank 
Christen, John Valter, Fred Kram- 
mtrer and Barney Savage of the 
DeBary Volunteer Fire Depart- 
neat. She was resting comfort
ably at the latest report.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stune ot 
Hlghbanks Road have as their 
houseguaats their two grandsons, 
Billy aad Bobby, from Mundelein, 
111.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White of 
Dahlia Drive entertained her bro- 
thsr.ln-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Songbes of Welling
ton, Ohio, at the beach Wednes
day aad prepared a cook out at 
their home la the evening.

Mr. aad Mrs. Harry Bell of Lin
da Vista have as thalr houseguests 
their daughter and three grand- 
children from Palo Alto, Calif., 
before they depart for Midway to 
Join thalr father. Ha is being 
transferred with the U. 8. Navy.

Mr. aad Mrs. Sidney Swallow of 
Bayou Vista are entertaining their 
son aad daughter-in-law, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Sidney t .  Swallow of Lan
caster, Calif., aad their three 
daughters, Lyaa, Kathy and Sus
an. They will be leaving soon for 
a trip through Florida and to 
Maine before returning to Cali
fornia.

Alice Conner, sister of Mrs. 
Chester Reariek, from Pittsburgh, 
Pa., is as much at home In De
Bary as Pittsburgh, making sev
eral visits a year to the Stats of 

‘ Florida.
f ir . and Mrs. A. Duffln of Shell 

Boad have as thalr bouseguest 
Bonnie Smith from Canada who 
will he visiting for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Boyle of 
Mighbaaks Road entertained a 
group o f friends during the past 
Week. Guests Included Mrs. Elsie 
X oraaa. Miss Muriel Clock, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. WlUaban and Mrs. 
Kmma Giachino.

Oviedo Group Plans 
Bake Sale Saturday

Mias Ruth Davidson, Mrs. W. P. 
Carter and Mrs. Grace Lee are 
•pestering n bnkt sale this Satur
day morning at the Jones building 
la downtown Oviedo until held out.

Proceeds from the bake sale will 
go toward tbo building fund of 
The Oviedo Woman's Club.

SHIRLEY LONG and a group of friends ready to 
leave for tha birthday party at the family cottage on 
Lake Harney. Standing, from left are, Patty Brown, 
Mike Long, the honoree, Shirley Long and Jim Aeder. 
Seated, Debbie Maplea, Susan Norris and Sandy Bin- 
bee. (Herald Photo)

Oviedo

Personals
By MARIAN B. JONES

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Parker have 
had Mrs. Parker's sister. Mrs. 
W. C. Hansen, Cheryl, Keith and 
Rickey aa their bousagueste. Mrs. 
Parker took tha group to Jackson- 
villa, where she visited bar daugh
ter, Carol. The Hansens reside in 
Jacksonville now, where ha la with 
tha U. 8. Navy. Tha family apaat 
four years In Cuba.

Mrs. C. E. Beasley, and daugh
ters, Barbara aad Virginia, soi, 
Charles, and sister, Mrs. Anna 
Mlkler, have relumed from a trip 
to Fosston, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Tbomna Hollings
worth have returned from tbelr 
vacation.

Houseguest ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank W. Talbott la Mrs. Tal
bott's sister, Mrs. Anaa Hatfield, 
of Oceanside, CaUL.lha.plaM to 
return borne by plane tha last of 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ragsdale awl
children, Marcia, Stevie and Mika 
will move to Boise, Iowa, this 
month. They left here In 1M0 for 
Santa Maria, CaUL, then west te 
fit. Paul, Minn. Bob who la with 
Remington-Rand la being trained 
in scbooli at these various towns. 
They plan to spend a month la 
Denvar, Colo., this sulamar, than 
Marcia wUl enter school la Balsa 
this fall.

Pickle Cheestis
At soacktlma or luncbeoa, pickle 

checsots make e hit. Blend U cup 
softened butler or margarine with 
V* cup grated processed American 
cheese. Add U cup chopped mlted 
sweet pickles, 1 teaspoon finely 
chopped onion, 1 tablespoon pickle 
liquid, Vi teaspoon salt, dash each 
of pepper and caycnno. Mix wall 
and apread on 12 w a ll  bread 
rounds. Garnish each with a small 
sweet gherkin and hake in 300 de
gree oven 3 minutes.

C L E A R A N C B
SuMUfUA

3 0 %  to 5 0 %
REDACTIONS

Suits - Sport Coats 
Slacks - Shoes 

Hats - Swim Trunks 
Shirts • Odds & Ends

BARGAIN PRICED!

f Z o t u a M .

M EN 'S W EA R
111 S. MAGNOLIA A VS. SANFOIO FA M W

Q u n
<7 MEN

Sommers Family 
Visits Children 
In Pennsylvania

Mr. and Mrs. George Sommers 
of North Orlando have had a busy 
summer interlude. They visited 
their two com aad daughter In 
Feaniylvanla. Raymond Uvei in 
Bloomfield, Paul In BridgevUle 
and Mrs. Hstal Ckannaa In Car- 
M|U.

They did not get to seo thalr 
newest grandchild, however, as 
Mrs. Raymoad Boatman gave 
birth te a son seen after they re
turned home.

Thalr daughter, Mrs. Cbannta 
and children, Pat and Susan, plan 
to visit North Orlando in August,

Houasguasls since their return 
Include Mr. and M n. Melvin Ble- 
lak and two children at Pittsburgh# 
Fa., and Mr. and M n. Grant 
lommera o f Pompano Beach.

The Merle Cooper* 
Visit With 
Oviedo Relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Merle W. Cooper 
of Denver, Colo., who are visiting 
their pannle, Mr. and Mrs. Josh 
Beasley, are having quite a holi
day while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hsrold Lyles en
tertained with a barbecue supper 
In their honor at their home. After 
the group enjoyed the barbecue, 
they all made homemade .lee  
cream.

Thosa enjoying this special Oc
eanian, In addition to the hosts, 
were Mr. aad Mrs. Marla W. 
Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Mc
Call, Mr.* and Mrs. Gene Hickson, 
end Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith- 
ion.

In addition to renewing Betty'a 
old acquaiptaaeos here, the Coop
ers found Urns to go to Tampa 
one day to visit the mother of 
Betty's former roommate, who is 
a semi-lnvalld.

When they depart for tbelr Den
ver home the last of this week, 
they will taka Rosa Marla Beasley 
with them at far at Omega, Ga., 
for a visit with Mr. aad Mrs. 
George Biggies. Then the Coopers 
will visit with tome of Merle'e 
friends at Evaneville, Ind.

(p & M n n a h
Charles WUke of Oltan, N. Y.. 

sod his sister, Mrs. Jack Dial, 
and children, Linde and Chuckle, 
of Lancaster, PI., have returned 
home after a two week visit with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Wilke, 420 Summerlin Ave. 
Charles has recaaily bean pro
moted to the department o f re
search and development at Clark 
Brother!, a division of Dresser 
Industries, where be is employed 
as engineer.

Houseguests of Mr. and Mr*. E. 
C. Williams and family at their 
home, 201 Holly Avq., are their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Gaston Edmonson and 
Ihree children, BUI, Leigh and 
Bob, of Montgomery, Ala. Also 
Mrs. Williams’ mother, Mrs. A. N. 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Harris and Boyco McQueen, all o f 
Jacksonville.

Fern Park

Personals
Friends of Mrs. John Lyons will 

be glad to know that aba kaa re
covered. kern hoc recant opera
tion. The family recsnUy took a 
week's rest in Miami.
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ENJOYING THE BIRTHDAY PARTY nt the Sllvera home are left to 
righ t, front row, David Roberts, the honoree, Steve Sllvera, Danny Hunt, 
David Silvers and Randy Brown. Back row, Freddie Halbnck, Ned Day and 
Phil Lindsey. • (Herald Photo)

Steve Honored With Party
Sieve Silvers celebrated his 

eighth birthday, recently, With a 
party at the home of hit parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Silvers Jr., 
In Little Venice.

The theme of the party was
"Ship Ahoy." The ooys who ar
rived early, played with sling shot

Hospital Notes
JULY IT 

Admissions
Geraldine West, Bonnie Reback, 

Long wood; William Zwotler, De
Bary; Miry Wilhelm, Lake Mary; 
Ann Siozier, DeLand; Patricia, 
Mims; Forest Mason, Sanford 

Birth*
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robinson, 

Sanford, a daughter; Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Stroller, DeLand, a 
daughter.

Dismissals
Constantine DaWoltkl, Mrs. Os

wald Adams and baby, Mrs. Eu
gene Gllmartin and baby, Sally 
Turner, Mary Foster, Sharri Lynn 
Riley, Mrs. D. S. Barnes and 
baby, Mrs. Henry Mute and baby, 
Mrs. Arnold BUlr, Sanford; Mrs. 
Norman Showers and beby, Long- 
wood.

RECORD PLAYER 
REPAIRS

M A TH K S M U SIC 
FIRST A FRENCH 
OPEN 'TIL • P. M.

(p A A -Q jw jin io A y

t t f e a n m e e

Starts Friday July 21, 9 A. M.

Special!
Cotton HOUSE DRESSES 
in broken nlzen . . .  EARLY 
BIRD SPECIAL!

VALUES to $3.98

NOW $|00

AU Ladies’ 
&  Children’s

Bathing
Suits
Reduced

Vb

Ladies 
, Blouses

S l i M S S t o M

VALUES to $5.98

* r  te ‘3 "
v •Yp'.-SeV /  , » 1 h'gSW' vJ. , . / * . « ,  y p

• AU Sales Final
•  No Layawaya$
•  No Exchanges

Ladies Dresses
Spring and Summer and some early Fall. Drip drys in 
rayons, cottons, dacrons. Si zee 8 to 16, 10 to 20, 
12*4 to 2V/S.

NOW

VALUES $5.98 - $25.95

*3“  to $1795

Childrens Dresses
In plaJda A printa for back to achoo). Slice 1 to 8, 
8 to 6s and 7 to 14.

VALUES to $10.95 

NOW t0.$6 "

Ladies Skirts
Summar akirta la sheaths and full* styles. Mix or 
match, a im  * to IS.

NOW

VALUES to $10.95

* 3 »  * 6 *

L | O ( ^  < j U v O O <1

SHOPS

MMPVIMMaBg

airplanes untU all the guests were 
present, then they all swam end 
played in the lake until the wie
ners were roasted.

Baked beans, potato chips, and 
cake was served with the wieners.

Local Events
THURSDAY

VAH-I Enlisted Mens’ Wives 
Club meets at I  p.m. In the NAS 
Ballroom for regular meeting and 
to discuss plant for a membership 
drive. Wlvee of all enlisted person- 
nel of VAH-2 are invited to attend.

FR1D/Y
Enlisted Men's Wives' Club 

meets at 10 a.m. in tha Acey- 
Ducey Club at NAS for a program. 
Two tpeakera will present talks on 
the pending move to Wblbey Is
land. Wash., and on the benefits 
of the Navy. All wives of VAU-13 
personnel Invited. Free baby alt- 
ling In the S. 8. room.

When they were finished with the 
main course, Mrs. silver* pre
sented a big birthday eake i t  l ie  
shape of a motor boat, with the 
name "Steve" on the tide. The 
boys all sang "Happy Birthday" 
and whlla Mrs. Silvers cut tbo 
cake Slave opened hit gifts.

After finishing the cake and Ice 
cream they wera still anxious to 
gst In one more awlm before re
turning home, invited guests In
cluded, Phil Lindsey, Randy 
Brown, David Roberta, Mike 
Daugherty, Freddie Halback, 
Doug and Danny Hunt, Wayne 
Peters, Nad Day and Steve's 
younger brother, Dtvld.

DIAMONDS. . . .
Tha (ilft That Latte Forever |

WALTNEY
Ml 8, FARR AYE. 
WQCleeo Wed. Neon

-  m }r I n T r S  U rn !*
Thura. July 20,1961—Ptgd f

Artificial Flowers% . a j

Add Beauty And 
Color To Rooms

Artificial flowers havo gained 
acceptanca at part of our dseora-. 
live sehomes end without apolo
gies. Fresh flowers, of course al
ways are more desirable but not 
always possible for many reasons.

Bad fake flowers at woll ti good 
ones are made, so seleet tbea ' 
with care. Be jure they are filth- ‘ 
ful facsimiles of the roa) thing.

If fake flowers are to bo ouo- 
ceasful in their 'sUnd-la”  role, 
arrangement* must bo artistically 
made and the container* carefully 
chosen. ••• |

Often It It money well spent to I 
have ■ florist make the arrange- j 
ment after briefing him oa tha i 
room. Its colors, lntandsd place- : 
meat of the bouquot and aa idea 
of also needed.

For Instance, aa Imaglaattra '
florist could croata aa arrange
ment of apple blostome 
black urn that would look 
tural you would have te 
to determine if It wen real or 
false.

iiriag*-
>• %i f  •
k te ns-
toutft It

G

A

PENNEY’S Will Be 
Opened All Day 
Wednesday and. 
Every Friday Night 
Till 9 O’clock

STARTING £
WEDNESDAY

AUG. 2

PENNEY’S
PERSIAN

r *

inspired styling . 

perfect compliment to the 

autumn wardrobe of the 

fashionable, young 

American miss!

Penney’s brings you th$ inspired st
Persian prints in these lovely al ___
charmers! So lovely in the deep, rich tans*! 
Autumn! A  fashion first in style and Vtl 
too! Sizes 7 to 14!



TV  Key Preview*
By Abigail Van Suren

* ' • • . .
than some o f their "grown-up”  neighbor*.
* >• -• . • . *  •

DEAR ABBYr I mat a girl back In 
1954. .Wo really want for aaeh other. 1 got 
tranafkiToi out o f town becauae o f my 
Job. I thought thia girl would wait for me, 
but aha didn't She married somebody tike 
inatead. Now l  am tranaferred back to my 
home town, where ahe Uvea. She heard I 
waa back, ao aha called me and told me 
ahe wanted to aee me again. She aald ahe 
wanted me to come to her houae and meet 

_• huaband and family. (8he ha# two 
.jDdrsiL) I would like to aee her for old 
tlmea' cake. Shduld I accept?

UNDECIDED
W  t »*•.*. ' • ' .. . •

DEAR UNDECIDED I f you want to 
aee her again, for "old tlmea' sake," ac
cept her invitation. But dig up a date 
and ask i f  you can bring a "friend."

>  • • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO ESTHER: Pay 

your own way. The "free" trip he hAs of
fend  you could be m on  expensive than

pank who hat made’ the big time 
and i* pushing dope, Young 
Jamea MacArthur doe* a fine job 
a* the cocky kid and fan* will 
want Eliot Net* to get him quick
ly. Eliot doesn't, ao the whofe 
■how hold* up nicely. The produc
tion is good and not too much 
violence. 9:30 p. m. ABC.

CBS Report*. “ The Trial* of 
Charles De Gaulle." (Repeat) One 
of the moat akillful documentaries 
on an extraordinarily complicated 
subject, even for. this superlative 
■eric*. It brings ■ semblance of

Vrtnarsday’a tap television shews 
ah.previewed and selected by TV 
tiey’a staff of experts who attend 
rehearsals, watch screenings, and 
analyse scripts in New York and 
Hollywood.

B it  Mastetson. — "Bat Trap." 
(Repeat) Lon Chaney appears In 
this ons playing monstrous as 
usual at an old fashioned western 
turkey shoot. Masterson, of 
coarse, plays the turkey end for 
the curious among' you demon
strates a new use for his old 
walking stick. 9:90 p. m. NBC.

Th# Baal McCoys. — "The Lib
rarian." (Repast) Funny outing.

Grandpa's DUtaraey, in  series' 
most distasteful comedy subject, 
gets a thorough workout here, but 
when an episode is completely In 
the hands of two old pros like 
Walter Brennan and Andy Clyde, 
It's just a treat to watch. A 
"m ust" for any student of otdtlme 
comedy acting. 1:30 p. m. ABC

Great Ghost Tiles. — "The 
Monkeys Paw." A truly chilling 
tale that enlists your carefree at
tention by Its deceptively Inno
cent setting. A happy family, ap
parently well adjusted to one an
other and their lot, accepts the 
lure of an evil charm as others 
hive wantonly done before them. 
Mildred Dunnock and R. G. Arm
strong head the cast in the first 
effective adaptation of a classic 
horror story on this new summer 
series. 9:90 p. m. NBC.

The Untouchables. — “ Death 
For Sale." (Repeat) Interesting 
character study of a brash young

Intend to take my aweetheart along. Now 
hey tell me I am euppoeed to stick 
verting with the bridesmaid assigned to 
ta. If go, I must decline, for I ant not go- 
ur to neglect my girl for some bridesmaid 

anyth big about. Please answer 
is right away. rtu u

DEAR PHIL: I f being a courteous 
escort" to the bridesmaid assigned to you 
i asking too much In return for the honor ngr
t l & w t f s a l j g f f i g  • * order to tha chaotic tequencs of 

events surrounding tha'French-Al- 
geriaa conflict, by means of on- 
the-spot and at- tha- timo Inter
views with aU tha leading parti
cipants In the nightmarish strug
gle for and again*! Algerian in- 
dependence and for and against 
a French Algeria. Completely fasi 
cinatlng from start to finish and 
dsrigying about all. 10 pjn . CBS

Mjng, by ell means decline. Perhape the 
{bridesmaid also prefers the company of 
•another, but she accepted because she fe!* 
4 toffored to have been chosen.

8  DEAR ABBY There Is a woman In our 
neighborhood who hires an eleven-year-old 
twirl to baby-sit after echool with her baby 
*Srho la lesa than a year old. When thU 
Som an waa asked how she could entrust 

ter baby to the care o f an eleven-year-old 
jghild, she replied, "She doesn't have to do 
»  thing. She know* how to ww the tola- 
Shone. All I want her for la to call the 
p r o  department and get Hie boby out o f 
She house In case a fire breaks out.
¥  Don’t you think ahe should to  repprtwj 
Ho the authorities? A NEIGHBOR

J  DEAR NEIGHBOR: Certainly not! 
/Some eleven-year-old* have more tense

LeMoy Denies 
War Statement

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Gen. 
Curtis LcMay, Air Fore* chief of 
atfff, categorically denied today 
a . published report that he had 
■Sid a nuclear war is “ Inevitable" 
awl probably would begin and end

-MISS UNIVERSE," Marlene Schmidt, surveys part 
o f her vast domain from atop Miami Beach's Federal 
Bank Building. The 24-year-old statuesque • blond 
beauty, who worka in a German electronics labora
tory, la a recent, refugee from Communlat-held East 
Germany.

you think.
•• • .•

What’s bothering you? For a personal 
reply* write to Abby, Box 8865, Beverly Television SOUTH'S FINEST COLORED COMMUNITY

la the last weak* of th!> year.
Members of the Senate prepar

edness subcommittee said LSMay 
made the denial at a closed ses
sion at their group thia morn-

Hills, Calif. Include a stamped, eelf-ad
dressed envelope.

•: e #
For Abby’*. booklet. "How To Have A 

Lovely Wedding," send 50 cents to Abby, 
Box 8866, Beverly Hills,- Calif.

Site (t) CIlUMl Sis N iw srtie 
(I) Kiw i  ant W*stk*r 

*il* <l) Atlantia Wsathae 
SHI (I) MewSeeg*

■ (I) Mllaatoaai of tha Century 
(It Mld-FI*. N*w*

•:**(•> Ptopl** Choice
Slid <•> Count of Monto Crista
f i l l  (I). Huntlay Brlnkloy

‘ (I) tlunllne *  FUhtn* with 
Don

tea a t  Jim aotria 
II) tlrand Jury 

Till llt.Diiua Edward* 
tit* (1) Outlaws

(S).aummtr Sport* apoeta* 
cutar .

( ! )  Outstware Ha 
Sill (I) Donna R**S - 
l i lt  (I) Hat Mastorson 

IS) Dansor Uaa 
(»> Real McCoy* 

lit* (I) Oupsllnaor
(Jt Bacholor rathor 
( l ) i  TWo F*s*o Wool 

lit*  (S)Oraat ahost Storlos 
(I ) Tha UatouehabUn 

t» i# * (t )  Oroueho Stars
(It Trl»1a or Chas. Da Oaull* 

IMS (SI Mtk* Hammer 
III atlonta Plsasa 

tit*# (It NaWacapa
(•) Chaaaal Sis Nawaroom 
(S) Mld-FI*. Nawa 

U tll( l)  HollywoaS Mo via Caval. 
eid|

(It Chanaol I Thoator 
11:1* (S) Jack foot 
HI* ( ! )  K*wa

FRIDAY A, M.
•us (St aims Oalila  Ut Co ill CHosroom
Tim  a t  Tod*y ’
Till- (It Slen On W*alk**, N*wt 
Till (It Farm Markat Report

Till (tt Today •
(It Waka Up Cartaeaa 

ail* ( f )  N*w*-W*»th#r 
(!«a («) CDS N*w* 
l:ts  (It Captain Kanrtroa 
t:SI : :t  Wosthor and N*w* 
l : t l  (tt Countdown K **i 
*:S* ( !)  Today 
t;0t (St Moraine Th»»t*r •

(I ) Romper Room 
lit  Kartesn Kaptra 

»:*« C l Crosiroadi
. (It Dins Dona Scboal 

t i l l  (ft  Central Florida Nowa and 
Interviews

lit  My U til* Moral* 
ld:*S (Si Bay When

(« t t Lev* Lucy 
teas (It San Frsnelsc* Bast 
ld:td (It Play Tour Huatb 

(tt Vide* Villas* 
llidt (SI Prle* ta Rlaht'

(tt Doubt* Esposur* 
lit  Oslo Itorm Show 

till*  (S| Concentration
(St UurprUa Package 
(ft  U n  That Hob 

tt:*l (S) Truth or Coai*qu*oe*a

Bike Racing
NEW YORK (UPI) Six-day

bike racing, abaant from Madison 
Square Garden since 1939, re
turns to the big sports palace on 
Sept. 22-21. Thirty-two riders fipm 
nine European nations as well as 
from th* United States and Cana
da, will compete In the event, re
garded as on* of the top endur
ance sports.

(x)s Jhe
Grownups who fore* a child to 

be sociable are likely to "teaeh 
the child to become ■ lonely 
member of a lonely crowd. Pres
sure of adults on children will 
not promote aoelal growth," lays 
Dr. Robert W. Whit* of Harvard 
University, who maintain* that 
children develop social Interest 
when they are ready for U.

Tha trouble Is the majority of 
mothera today’ teem to ba push- 
art—wbera their children ere con
cerned. The Juat ean’t wait far 
than to grow up naturally.

Bo they atari organising a so
cial 1U* for ala and junior before

they get to .Junior high school.
And If alt and Junior hold back 

and stubbornly refute to fit with 
mama's plana tor thrir social 
davclopmant, then mama frets, 
flews, worries, and puahaa hardtr 
and hardtr;

AaA to what purpoka? WaU, Dr.

litotes Mams: Bo junior Ja 
Rowing a fit because ba has .to 
ike a "silly aid ‘ girl" to a  
toe*. Or ala la driving yoe craty 
pesos# aba la still a tomboy 
Mia bar young friends are bus- 
k  axparlmentlag with UpsUck 
kd 1 getting fu u y  about their

j Watt, just rslax and quit push- 
if . AH in thalr owa geod time 
tod la plenty of Uma, at that) 
laior sad sis will willingly leave 
klldbood behind them. What'a tha

White puts It right on tho Hm . 
Such prompting and. pushing 
doesn't make ala and Junior wall, 
adjusted and happy. Instead, It
only makes them '"lonely mam- 
tors of a lonely crowd." And tho 
sad pari to tha they may remake 
lonely members of a lonely crowd 
for tha rest 6f their lives.

( f )  Lav* of Lila 
(I) Camoutlag*

till*  (t)  It Coutt B* Ton
( ! )  S«*rch For Tomorrow 
t l) Number Ploaoo 

13:41 (I ) auldtny Light 
l t : ' l  (SI NBC Now* Rogort 
t:M (I) Foouo

(I) Dr. Hud***'* Soerot 
Journal

(tt About Foe** 
til*  (It Aa Th* World, Turn* 

(It Playliuuio * . 
liM  (I) Jaa. Murray Show 

(•) Fall Clrel* '
(It Tour Day la 'C ourt 

ltdd (It Lorott* Voting > •
IBS- Art Llnklettrr • •
(ft  Road ta Roallty . 

l i lt  it )  Toons Dr, Stolon*
Id) Mllllnnalr* 
a t  Q ttin  Far A D*y 

(ltd III From Thot* Root*
Id) Th* Vordlot to Tours 
(t )  Who Do Tou Trust 

0:00 a t  Mak* Room, For Daddy

By Oswald Jacoby
grand atom lacking o m  see.

"Strangely. enough, neither of 
us waa happy with his partner in

Rob Unger, baa sot appeared 
thie columa lately, hut ba hat 
4 coma in with a freak band 
1 one of tha customary unusual 
Uaa Unger m ulls. Ha, writes! 
1  was playing rubber bridge 
fe a bow partner. Wa got vul- 
labia tha first hand. H m  aee- 
| hand should have ended tha 
■bar, but bo dropped ma i t

spite at tha highly profitable re-

Bellino Seen 
As Sparkplug

CHICAGO (UPI) -  Navy’s Joe 
Belllqo, the top college back In 
the country last Mason, may turn 
out to ba tha explosive runner the 
College Ali-fltsri need to (urn in 
an upset'.victory over th* pro 
champion Philadelphia Eagles In 
8oldi*rs Field hero Aug. 4.

Belllno displayed his running 
prowess to All-Star coach Otto 
Graham Wednesday, lie turned .In 
Mvsval fin# runs during an hour 
and SO minutes scrimmage and 
cllmaaed hi* performance by 
grabbing a 22-yard pass from 
quartarback Norm Snaad of Wake 
Forest for a touchdown.

tou "Super 20 
Portable 

Fan

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Irvin 
Col# at Glencoe, III., baa a notion 
that hard at hearing man might 
ga tor, a pipe that contains tha 
microphone'of a hearing aid.

He's Invented such a pipe, hid-

(•) Brigbttr Day 
(It Amtrlcon BnndstonS 

1:11 (ft  Soerot Storm 
4;J* (*) Kda* of Makt .
«i*f (It ll*r*‘a Hollywood 
liM  (t )  S O'clock Uovl*

• dt Unet* WaU 
(I )  Popay* Playboua* 

S:J* id) World o f Wondor 
(•) Hla Tla Tla .tug Uta hearing aid la the bowl. 

Sounds picked up art amplified
by a tiny battery uhdsr the stem. 
The Inventor claim* the pipe can 
be -smeked without hurting the 
hearing aid.

TV RENTAL
Seminole TV

l eet aw Our Tube Checker 
2409 Sanford Avs. PA I-49M Finaat fan value anywhere! Attractive, fully portable 20-inch 

Ian with automatic-thermostat, thiee-pesitacc -control, protee- 
tive rubber feet, white finger-proof guards on both and 
10-foot cord- All steel construction. . .  finished in decorator green.

Ministers Meet 
Slated Aug. 5
• PARIS (UPI) -  The French 
Foreign Ministry announced today 
that foreign minister* at tha Unit
ed Stated. Britain and Franc* will 
meat la Paris' Aug. S, «  and T "to 
examine tha Manuttoaal situs- 
Dm ."

Tha anaawHdmoBt aald that 
West German Foreign Minister 
Heinrich van Broatsao would bo 
invited "to Jria the moating at a

y% Pick Up McDeri
'CHICAGO (UPI) -  The* Kan- 
ii City diBrilct, seeking to bat*, 
ir their weak relief staff, haw 
lekad an 'it Louis Cardinal 
I Maury MaOdrawtt an waivers. 
McDermott, wb# previously put 
| Uma with. Uta Boetaa Bad Bos, 
atrolt TifaH, WasUagtoa Saa- 
lora and Xaaaaa City, trill iq- 
Nt Friday. Bat ha will not ha 
Igihla to ptteh until F#*fr Bator,

NOW SHOWING
OPEN l l iU

CHILDREN Uc 
STUDENTS Me- 

ADULTS ’ '* 
WEEKDAY MAT. 49c 

NITES tk SAT. ?4c

Wdstinghousa

M0BILAIRE
FAN

13.8B

« GIANT FEATURES

9SOWB AT 1(49 -U N - T(94. 9iW

• I H B H i
t A m w m

r4

ACADEMY MANOR

NO DOWN PAYMENT
* 5 6 “

Offers Your
DREAM HOME
for an littl* a n -------

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
AS LOW AS

(include* all)

GRAPEVILLE AVE. Jk MeCRACKIN ROAD

EXTRA  
V A L U M  » .

I l l  E. FIRST ST.

FA 2-4244 SANFOBD

■———— \--------—— : -vI , vt» ttriaiis

Beat the HEAT
one Extra Value

v.. ' - : - , -  ■>v - r -  f 7' " :  r -  : "
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the appointment 

an old, reliable 
Sanford firm —LONDON (U P !) -  Britons Start-' 

cd tightening their belts today In 
anticipation of a scries of govern
ment moves designed to snap the 
nation out of a worsening econom. 
le crisis.

Chancellor of the Exchequer 
Selwyn Lloyd told the House of 
Commons Tuesday night he would 
"not be afraid to ask for neces
sary burdens and disciplines."

There was general belief that 
the government would boost sales 
taxes on cigarettes, whisky and 
beer and general consumer goods 
y d  proclaimed sweeping mea
sures to cut industrial coats.

Financial elrcles spoke of the 
possibility that Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan's government 
might even Impose wartime-type 
wage freesea.

MacmUHan admitted last week 
worried" ebout Brit-

SEMINOLE COUNTY CLUB members who attended the annual Home 
Demonstration Short Course at the University of,Florida last week, arc. 
front, from left, Mrs. H. L. Johnson, Mrs. J. D. Callahan and Mrs. Louise 
Rushlow. Back row, from left, Mrs. W. B. Heath, Mrs. J. C. Sapp, Mrs. Joe 
Wright, Mrs. W. H. Helnbuch, Mrs. W. B. Gray, Mrs. W. R. Strlngfield 
and Miss Myrtie Wilson, County Home Demonstration Agent.

(Herald Photo)

the • authorized Seminole County dealer for 

an old, reliable line of home appliances

that be was 
aln’a economic conditions because 
of lagging exports and the alow 
growth of industrial productivity.

The Laborite benches bombard
ed the Conservative spokesmen 
with catcalls In the House Tues
day and Labor party Leader Hugh 
Galtskell delivered a blistering 
auack on Macmillan's economic 
policies.

But in a vote on a Laborite m o
tion of censure, the Conservatives 
won as expected In balloting 
along straight party lines—329 
to 243.

Government

held in the evening. The theme 
for the dreis revue winners this 
year was "Around the world in 
80 WAYS." If this dress revue 
should have had to be judged for 
a winner, I could not have been 
paid to be a judge for lt.(Our own 
county winner, Mrs. Joe Wright, 
waa besieged with compliments. 
Another oue of our county mem
bers, Mrs. B. R. Grey of Long- 
wood, was used as an example 
in the Nutrition Class. We certain
ly were proud .of ber, too.

After the revue the Home Dem
onstration Emblem Ceremony was 
held. Thla Is always a aolemn 
service. And It waa so beautiful, 
both in aaaembllng and dignity. 
Mias Anna Mae Sikes, State Home 
Demonstration Agent, installed the 
new state officers for the coming 
year.

Then, R was Friday morning 
and the last day. To us the daya 
limply had Just flown by. Before

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE

FROST FREE —  COLD INJECTOR

REFRIGERATOR FREEZERspokesmen dis
counted reports that the pound 
would be devalued. It was consid
ered more likely the government 
would try lo strengthen sterling 
by borrowing from (he Interna
tional Monetary Fund.

As expected, the Conservatives 
and Laborltca disagreed violently 
on the causes and the cures of 
Britain’s economic plight.

Galtakall, a Socialist economist, 
said the MacmUHan government 
had Just plain mismanaged / the 
nation's economy.

He said it would be "foolish" 
to freeae wages or impose ether 
auaterMy measures that the gov
ernment apparently la considering. 
Galtskell called for intensive state 
planning for all Industry.

Lloyd placed major blame for 
the cause on the heavy British 
defense burden end foreign aid 
program ever the past 10 years.

• Completely Frost-free.
NO MORS DEFROSTING 
KVBRI

•  FROST-FRER FREEZER 
Holds l i t  pseuds.

• FROST-FRER ll-cm. f t  
Refrigerator(he Scholarship Loan Committee. 

I served aa reporter for both of 
these and had to prepare the re
ports for the state chairman to 
■sake at council report time.

Monday avenlng I attended the 
annual Presidents' Dinner held in 
the Blue Room of the Student 
Center. Each plate waa marked 
with a lace place mat with n 
state map on it. By etch  name 
place card was the state flower. 
It was my fortune to get' the bast 
state of all . . . Florida.

Then it waa time for our Vea- 
Processional

WITH TRADE 

th« m w  Wn IIi i Im m  I M aMor CoatlamUI

ELECTRIC RANGE
0  MM Pasturing these w»i

coming down to breakfast aod 
assembly, we packed our bags 
to that after the "Sing your Way 
Homs" song we ‘ would be ready 
to leave. Reports of tha abort 
course and special interest groups 
are always tha last thing on tha 
agenda. And to me they are al
ways so Interfiling because you 
find out what has been going on 
the entire week with the other 
members. Ae we said our good 
byes with the hymn "God be 
'W R h *7 «r -b tlir « l «ar'mlhda1*w« 
made a promise to ourselves to 
return again naat year.

Those attending from Seminole 
County• along with our Home 
Demonstration Agent Miss Myr
tle WUaon, were Mra. John Calla
han, Mrs. Louise Strlngfield, San
ford; Mra. W. B. Ueath, Geneva; 
Mrs. W. R. Gray, Longwood; Mrs. 
Joe Wright, Mra. W. R. Helnsuch, 
Lake Mary; Mra. Louise Rushlow, 
Mra. Naomi Sapp and mystlf 
Lake Monroe.

I would like le take thla ey- 
portunity to thank the Seminole 
County Council for letting me 
have this chine# to represent 
them as their President at this 
Short Course and 1 hope 1 have 
come baek with the right kind of 
knowledge to tell them what J 
learned from 1L It was certainly 
a wonderful honor and experience 
to be able to represent them.

m o d e l
MODEL
KHB-S#

Famous Wentinghoune 
SPACE-SAVER TWO-DECK

“ Space Mhtes”
per and Processional Service.

™ Thi» wee held In the Broward Re
creation Room this year. Because 
it waa raining, we could not line 
up outside for the procesilonal. 
We had a wonderful speaker for 
the service, Fred Martin, pastor 
o f the First Methodist Church of 
Gainesville. Rev. Martin used as 
hie topie "Whose glaaies are you 
looking through?" A moat llke-

» nbta person, he had us laughing
A M  Ntlmetn mnA In i lM n  PARMPfl

Bowles To Remain 
In Present Post

WASHINGTON (UP1) -  Presl- 
dent Kennedy today declared his 
"complete confidence" in Under
secretary of State Chester Bowles 
and said he wanted Bowlei to re
main In hla present job.

After a flurry of reports last 
weekend that Bowles would be 
asked to resign or take a new 
assignment, Kennedy told hla 
new* conference ha never had 
asked the undersecretary to re
sign and that Bowles had not of
fered hla resignation.

Refrigerator-Freezer
•tanierd MMwfc Range Medal KBA-MB&sasr-* ,HUi M**' Frm*r ***'
Benatifet Preset Hah Pereebhi and Rsamal

ONE ONLY
Tuesday morning we atarted 

eur day by atsembllng In the re
creation room where we had 
group alnglng and I would like 
to say we had a wonderful leader 
(hit year. Gordon White, who waa

COMPLETE
SETComplete

The American Contemporary 
23-Inch Televlalon 

B r 

it la said that a night hai not 
passed without a Gilbert and 
Sullivan opera's being performed 
somewhere in (he world alnoe the 
first performance In 18T8.

Area Swim Classes
Sixty-three youngster* of the 

Casselberry area completed the 
ewimmlng Instruction classes re
cently conducted at the LuRay, 
Motel lakeside pool.

8ponaored by the Casselberry 
Volunteer Fire Dept, woiking with 

f  the American Red Crow Water 
Safety Committee,' the classes 
were taught by Mrs. Rose Harrell, 
Mrs. James Blrkenmeyer and 
Eohn Lady, all qualified Red 
CToes instructors.

Mrs. Say Millar served aa ace- 
retary and many parents also as
sisted with various phases of the 
program. Lady reported.

^  A vote of appreciation ta Metal 
^ O w n e r  Freeman, to the Fire Dept 

nad to Instructors and assistant# 
has been included la the minutes 
o f the Board’s July rosJUag.

(Pictured at right)
• JTI square Inches of viewing sreu
• Meaorjr Tuning, lets you pre-tune each
• Channel View Dial, effera ut-a-glauee 

tdenttflcattoe of euttoa
• Roe-Matte Circuit Center, Makes TV 

serviceman's job quicker and coaler.

On Good Uficd TV and Appliances
toe 11-leek Zenith Table Msdet TV’s. New picture 
lube wltb 1-yenr warranty
Sl-lncb GR Cenoeetto. New Picture Tub# with 
1-year Warranty

lT-tneb Zenith Table M M

8-cu. ft  Norge 
Refrigerator

Miller Radio and Appliance
I B. PARK AVE. FA 2-0352

Television by WeeUaghoeoe
• Model HR-Mil 18-lack 

talevlaien
• Decerstef-sprcTsd design

BR BURR AND fiKR —
lb #  RLA-II-RW

Westinghouie Refrigerator
• ia-cn. f t  -capacity refrigaratm
• TT-lbe. o f freeser storage

OPENING PRICE, ONLY—

OPEN
Wed. Afternoons

The Sanford Herald lifted in W
CLUB R O A S T -------------------------
CH U CK STEAK -  :------------------

$tShould Authorized Factory Service

Your Weetfaigfcouee Appliance Dealer fa r  H—ilnofr County
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Office 204 W. First
DEADLINES 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Yim ., Itn  Fri. • 3 P. M. day k  
btr Iik iSn . Mm . SaL n n .

STRAIGHT CLASMPIED: 
fact., thru PH. IP  S. 4i| W- 
tan laaartlM. Mao SaL aearn.

RESPONSIBILITY:
TVa Herald w«l aet Bo rtiyaiiila  
far aiora tbaa aaa lacarrccl laser- 
tloa of roar ad. aal reserves Ike 
ri|M la itrlaa or rcjact aa; af 
rrrtisemcat from what tr ltn f ta 
couferm la lha polleiea af Mia 
papar. «

DONT
rTHAT

I - BEDROOM bouac. kitchen 
equipped, 200 Grape villa Avenue. 
Phone FA 2-3130.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. I.oat A  Found
2. N otice* - P ersonal!
S. Education • Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
C. For Rent
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
§. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale 
IS. Mortgage Loans
14. lasuranee
15. Business Opportunities
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted

NEAT and clean I  room (urA| 
Iihed apartment near hospital 
$35 per mo. includes water and 
electricity. PA 24344.

SLEEPING ROOM in private 
home, double or aingle, I  blocks 
from Park Ava. Sanford. Ph. 
FA. 2-7200.

I  DON'T CARD WHAT *»CU 
^ v A f lo t x r  M e, w j r  .

Twin
» T H 6  
LAST 

61 RAW/

TH066 0CSM6AKE 
WRtHNO "THING® 
ABOUT M E AGAIN.

s p o T L e s s

MPORTLtW
$bTLB<&  
W fo R tM O  

.1* A
Ho CfOdO ^

FA 2-3I72.
'JThoru’s tome pnln-fn-tha-neck on your party iir 

Joan. Thay'va picked up the receiver four times 
in the lest hour!"

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths, t i l  W. First SL

Situations Wanted 
Babyaiftera 
Beauty Salons 
Build • Paint - Repair 
Building Materials 
Electrical Services 
Plumbing Services

2. Notices • Personals
LADY wants ride to Orlando: 

working hours 1:00 to S:00. Ph! 
FA 24114.

3 ROOM furnished apartment, wa
ter and lighta furnished, screen
ed front porch k  garage. Ph. 
FA 2-1741.

IFXDIONT t  
know o e u E o ' 
ro  say  they o.
SPOTTED A Z'
PHEASANT )

3. Education - Instruction
EXTRA GOOD pasture for row* 

or horses. FA 24109.
2-FURN1SHED apartments, 310 

Magnolia. Ph. A. K. Rossever 
Florist FA MIS1.

PUBLIC School Teacher forming 
classes in earamlca, for adults 
and children. Ph. Tk 2-MIL 2-BEDROOM house, klteben 

equipped, large fenced backyard, 
ISOS Douglas Ave. FA 2-030).TUTORING Ph. FA 24302.

4. Transportation 2-HOOM apartment, private bath, 
private entrance. Sll MeUonville, 
FA 2-3420.WILL HAUL to Obio or Mar. 1 

ton stake with canvas, leaving 
the 24th of July. FA 24710. FURNISHED, large, clean, I 

room apartment. Near bate, 
2013 So. Sanford Ave. NO g-4223,

OST: medium s!se brown dog 
with black rise, answers to 
name of Spicy. Ph. FA 2-2M1.

INECREST: I  year eld ranch 
style 3 bedroom home, Mautiful 
cool yard. I l l  Shannon Dr. Ph. 
FA 2-7232.

NICE 2 room furnished apart
ment, quiet neighborhood. Adults 
FA 2-73M.

LOST: Bulova diamond watch, 
somewhere between French Ave, 
and Holler Motor Co. FA 24174. 
Reward.

KSV * AT HOMS 
A SLOCK M M T  

. S IT  TttUQWC
3 BEDROOM bousa. Call Mr. Ro- 

U l. FA 2-2902 or FA 2-2311.Legal Notice SLEEPLNO ROOMS—The Gables 
"  401 Magnolia.' PR. 'T A  24fJ0.re  Tins o n c t  i r  it f i  nT. s i s h i  

JUDICIAL CHUT IT. IN SSD row  
BHMINOLH COllStt, FLOUtDA.
in cH AN cim r no. lie n .

NOTICE TO DKFMND 
BTANLRT M. IILSTKn,

plaintiff.’VS.
THERESA HUNTED,

Defendant.
▼MW BTATM OP rtOBIDS TOl

TltRIIKNA IIUBTHD 
Whose |sst known residence and 

’address ta unknown.
PLKASK TAKK NOTICK tkat 

you ara harakr required to Ella 
your written anawor or dafanao, If 
any, personally or ky an attornay. 
on or boforo August 12. ltd! M 
Iks otllra of tbs Clsrk of Iks 
Circuit Court, at tha Courthouse 
In SsmlmlTa County, Sanford, Ilor - 
Ida, In that certain divorce pro
ceeding pending against you In 
the Circuit Court of the Ninth Jad- 
elal Circuit, la and Vor Seminole 
County. Florida, la Chancery, an 
aV iu.tU l.il Mila of u lil cause'be
ing "Stanley II. Huited. Plaintiff, 
varaua Theresa Dueled, Defend* 
ant," and herein fall not or a 
Dacraa Pro Confaaaa will ba en
tered against yon, and the causa 
proceed am part*.
(SBAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clark af tha Circuit Court 
Byi Joan M. Wilke 
Deputy Clerk

Stenatreae, Davie A McIntosh 
Attorney at Law 
Post Otfleo Bog 111 
Sanford, Florida
Publish July id, ST A Aug. S, IS.

3-ROOM tarnished apartment $23. 
Adults. US N. Jassmine.

MODERN furs. 3 bedroom apt. 
ups.airs over 2M W. 11th. $80 
per mo. water Included. Avail- 

. able July I. FA 2-1401.

FURN. apt. 2 BR. $30 mo. Rooms, 
private, $0 week. FA 2-2704.

MALE school teacher wishes to 
aharo home with desirable par
son. Ph. FA M M 2 a. as. 
FA 24044 p. at.SAN LANTA APARTMENTS: 

Nice largo apartments, 404 E, 
14th SL Pbooe FA 2-4202.I  ooafr Fipt much uke irrvm !

I  ROOM furnished opt., 100 
month, elosg la. 111 E. lib  St, 
call tk  2-4203 or FA 2-5700.

COTTAGE ready 1a  more In, sll 
utilities. Adults only, woek or 
month, 2404 Park Ave.

Legal Notice
I  BEDROOM bouse, unfurnished, 

refrigerator, stove and hot wa
ter boater. Newly decorated. 
Large fenced la yard. Only $0$ 
mo. FA 24S2S.

la tbo Court af tha County Judge, 
asm tool* County. Florida, la  Pea- 
halo-
la  rsi Koioto ad
THOMAS BUSSELL WALTON

Deceased
To All Crodltora aad Ferouas May- 
lag Clalma se Doeaaada Agulaal 
Ml# Ritaiii

Tom and aatk af yaa are here- 
by aetined aad required to pre
sent any clalma aad damanda which 
you. ar either af you, may have 
against tha aetata af THOMA0 
RUSSKI.L WALTON, dacaasad. tot# 
of said Oouatr. la tbs County 
Judge o f lamlnola County, Pier- 
Ida. at bla office la tha aaurt 
house of sold County ai Hanford. 
Florida, within sight calendar 
months from tha time af tha first 
publication af this notice. Bach 
claim or demaad shall-be In writ
ing, and ahall atata lha placa of

$11,300 to $17,100
nag Our Medal ■  oases
—  OPEN TODAY —  

2 H M . B a . e f  fttuferd 
Tarn W. eu Lake Mary Bird.

____PH, FA 24070

FURNISHED 2 bedroom bouse os 
Lake Golden—also unfurnished 
2 bedroom bouse 222 Escambia 
CaU FA 14274 or FA 24042.

PINECREST: 2 bedroom borne, 
screened polio, unfurnished, 
1110, m i  Park Ave. Tk  24332.in  t h u  c ir c u it  c o u r t  o r  t u b  

NINTH JUDICIAL eiUCUIT. IN 
AND aw n SBMINULM COUNTY, 
P MSB IDA. IB CStANCBBT NU. 
IIS00,
FEDERAL NATIONAL MOItTOAOB 
AHSOCIATION, a aorporallon or
ganised under aa Aet at Cangrsaa 
aad aalatlag purs sent ta tha Pad- 
oral National Martgaga Association 
Charter Act, having Its priaelpa! 
office In tha City o f Washington. 
District af Columbia.

Plaintiff,
B. m um  ANSkBr and m a id a  w .
an » LET, hie W itt

Defendants.
N o n c a  TW APPEAR 

TMU BTATB UP PM DIDA TOl 
E  Hugh Aaeley, addraaa aa- 
known . .
Maida W. Aaeley, address ua- 

• knowa
Taa ara hereby batlfled Wad g 

ault has baaa filed agatadt yaa la 
lha above aatUlod cause, aad Was 
yaa ara required to flit your an
ew r with tha Clork af Win Court 
aad ta oerro a aopy thereof ayah 
tha plaintiff or plaiatltra attar, 
neya, whose name and address Is 
Rlshop A Uornaleln, I f  East Ping 
Street. Orlaade, Florida, net later 
tbaa July Mlb, lis t. U yen fall 
to da an. a Sears# pra aaafaaao 
will ba aatarad' agalaat yaa far 
tba relief demanded la the gem- 
plaint. This ault |a to foreclose' a 
mortgage. Tha real property pro
ceeded agalaat lit

Lot If. Loss lha Nsrtk T feat 
thereof and tha North d feat 
of Lot II la Minsk $ la UUL- 
A1R. Sanford. Florida, aa- 
•aiding ta tha plat thereof 
recorded la Plat Book f, 
page is  of lha Public Roe- 
•orde o f Seminole County, 
Florida, logoihar with aha 
IJ-gallea slaetrlo hot water 
hoalar aad Wtastar oil bunt
ing waU tarnsoo aad lank. 

WITNESS my baud sad lhe.2*al 
o f said Court ht Hanford, Florida, 
this srth day af June, A. O. MIL 
10EALV

Arthur H. Baekwllh 
Clark af Ua Ctrault Ceuat 
By t Jena B. Wflka
Deputy Clark _ _ j

LARGE • room, 1 bedroom borne 
ou W. First SL; furnished. Ph. 
Tk 2-14S7.

FURNISHED or unfurnished I 
B. R. house, nice location. Avail
able Aug. IsL FA 2-4143.

residence and peat efflee addraaa 
af lha dalmaat, and ahall' ha 
swera ta by tha claimant, agent 
er attorney, and any such claim or 
demand not so fllsd shell bo void, 

Esther T. 1L Walton 
Aa administrator o f tha 
BaWte of
Thomas Rassen Walton,

Mask N. Cleveland. Jr.
Attoraay at Law

IPifOlV UMdHWBVOuffiVMClNCE l

Sanford Atlantia Natl Bk. Bldg. 
Bantord, Florida 
Attaraoy far Batata ONGDALE

F IN A N C IN G
Down Payment A

NEW HOMES
!■  B eaaU fa l —

Suntand Estates 
$13,800-$16,000

I  -  BEDROOMS 
1 -  l f t  -  I  BATHS

KINGSWOOD
MJIUMOH  ̂INC,

FA 24474 FA *4179
. Puhllah Juno 21 A July 4, II, IS.

• v:. : ■? ■ .

w ,.- J 'n w S J i i f1 :•• •'V - i . ' / S i • < ,  . V

v-tV-v —

"7-------------rrt------— “

HERALD Classified Ads Bring Fast Results

LOOKING FOR A NEW HOME? 
In the meantime stay riih vs— 
Tbo Friendly MolcL 

SUN DEL MOTEL 
Hwy. 17-22 - 1 MI. So. of Sanford 
231S Orlando Dr. FA 2-2631

1-BEDROOM furnU&cd apart
ment, .clean, downstairs, c c r £  
mlc tile bath, 001 Palmetto. Ph. 
FA 2-1374 after 0:00 p. m.

• BEDROOM apartmenL Pho-J 
FA 2-1462 between 9 t. m. k 
» p. m.

CLEAN furnished 1 bedroom 
apartment, tile bath, 601 Pal
metto. FA 2-1274 after 6 pan.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, kitchen equipped. Phono

a

FURNISHED upstairs apartmanl 
$30. FA 24337.

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hospital it Baby Beds 

By Day, Weak or Month 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 24131 111 W. 1st. S ^

2-BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
private surroundings, oo lake, 
water furnished. $40 per mo. 
Ph. Genova 3431.

2-BEDROOM house. Ph. PA 24772

FOR RENT ^
Furnished cottage ou Lobe $60 
2 bedroom furnished _  next 

to perk aad Lake Monroe 9100 
2 bedroom furnished— French 

Avenue $02
I  bedroom Itt bath Ravoooa 

Path 9421
HUGE t  bedroom luxury 

home 910$

"We Trade" •
Stemper Agency

REALTOR—1NSUROR 
Phono *PA 940M 111 N. Park

3 Bedroom I1/] Baths
n

*54 MONTH 
f r t a d p a i a  IbL

Coot —  PHA *  Com?.

U  Bri41l CM 1-2230

mmmm
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You’ll Find The Car You Need For Your Summer Trips In HERALD W ant-Ads
12. Real E state  c o r  Bala Stt* ftanlorb ftrrslb Thurs. July 20, *61—Page 11 33. Furniture12. Real Eatate For Sale St. Articles For 8ale

UNFURNISlftCD new t  bedroom 
bouM. FA M il l .

ROBKR1 A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqulft, Anoc. 

FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank' Bldg.

BABY crib, fan, Venetian blind*, 
washing machine. chcit-oLdra*- 
cri. Fh. FA 2-B605.

MUST SELL at once; 10 pc. liv- 
ing room group. Someone to 
take up payment* at $6. Call 
Casselberry collect-TE  M il l .

1960 AUSTIN HEALY 3000 Deluxe, 
13,000 m l. Uka new, original 
owoer. FA 2-3236.

By Nadine SeltzerSWEETIE PIE
• BEDROOM cottage, electric 
kitchen, alto one bedroom opt., 
electric kiteben — reasonable 
monthly.

SUN DEL MOTEL
1 Mi. So. of Sanford — II wy. 17 92 
Til Orlando Dr. FA 2-963]

303 W. 13th Street 
FA 3-7603. Evening* FA I33T9We Don’t Want EVERYBODY’S 

Builaeii, Just YOURS.

FARMER'S

21 INCH Air King window fan, 
overall lire 29" x 24", will ad* 
Just to 32" wide; revaraiblt; 
like new; $20. j .  II. Trutuck 
1119 Magnolia Avenue.

1934 FORD, take op paymanta, aeo 
at m o  Palmetto Ave. FA 1*7417.• BIO VALUES

• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WF, GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Uied Furniture 
311 E. First St. FA 2*3622

LOVELY 3-bedroom home, car* 
port, utility room, electric kit
chen, well established lawn. In 
nice quiet neighborhood. 1906 
W. 4th St. FA 2-9634.

AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

2463 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3231 
After hours FA 2*3013 or FA 20241

CHEVROLET, >11 Sport Coupe, 
V-a. automatic trana., power 
steering, power brake*. radio, 
beater, whitewalls, padded dash, 
black A white finish, clean in
terior, good mechanical condi
tion. Can be bought right. Call 
Ray Winfrce, FA >*2731 even
ings er FA 1*1411 days.

CLEVELAND KINO Trombone 
with case and music holder. 
Reasonable. Ph. FA 2-0336 after 
4 p. m.

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom bouse, 
nothing fancy but cheap rent, 
$43 month. Also, furnished 2 
room A bath apartment, utili
ties furnished, $4$. FA 2-3219.

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

111 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-6123

3-BEDROOM, 1 bath, larga cor
ner lot. Low down payment. 
217 Oakland Ave. SunUnd 
Estates. FA 2*1193.

CUSTOM BUILT BEDD1NQ 
Mattress renovating. Expert Up

holstering. All Work Guaran
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., FA 1-2117, 1201 Sanford

MEN’S clothing NO 8*1331.
3 BEDROOM, 114 bath home. 

Owner being tramferred. Low 
down payment. FA 2-B698.

2 TWIN SIZE box springs, both 
$29. FA 2-2026.

1-BEDROOM home In Sunland 
Estates, nice lawn, many extras, 
must be teen to be appreciated. 
Best reasonable offer accepted. 
209 Oakland Ave.

RAMBLER, ’91 Super 4 door *e. 
dan, 6 cylinder, overdrive trana., 
good mechanical condition, d a ta  
body, 2-tone green finish. Trade 
or sell straight out. Call Duetto 
Till la, night FA 3-OtTO, day* 
FA 2-1481.

WRINGER type washing machine 
with lint filter, water pump, 
timer, double water hose. Rea
sonable. FA 2*5409.

BEING TRANSFERRED, mutt 
sell like new 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
house with carport See owner 
407 Beth' Dr. Ravenna Park.

TWO BEDROOM furn. apt. $33. 
2101 Magnolia Ave. FA 1*3831.

Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With Tha Cash. SUPER 
TRADINO POST. FA 2*0477.

SUNLAND
Tbit Lake view home with 3 bed

rooms Is situated on a beauti
ful landscaped corner lot. Avail, 
abla now, for some discriminat
ing buyer. After down payment, 
112,930 mortgage left payable at 
$80.19 per month.

Stenstrom Realty
1U N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
etc. Bought-Sold. Larry's Mart, 
213 Sanford Ave. Th. FA 2-4132

3(1. Bout* - MotorsOT1IING DOWN- Trade your 
home,for a new 3 bedroom, Itt 
batb home with Fla.’ R oom - 
only |04 mo, Drlva out to Long
date and aavel 10 ml. South on 
17-92.

V WIIIDBEY Island: Lovely 
4 bedroom, 114 bath, large liv
ing room with firtplaco, separate 
dining room, drapes, double en
closed garage and patio. Call 
FA 2-9273.

1934 FORD CrostUot, hardtop, 
w/w, R/H, air conditioned, good 
condition. FA 1-2080.

GOOD ikiing rig, 14' runabout. 
39 h. p. Evlnruds Lark, Gator 
trailer. FA 2-7394.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day, Week, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7933

I960 LONE STAR fiberglass boat 
15’  windshield, top, 40 h. p. 
electric atarter Evlurude motor. 
Gator tilt trailer, like sow, 
loeded with extras, d ll Temple 
I t  Ellison Atras, on route 44, 
New Smyrn Beach.

Gateway To Tha Waterway 
Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 
Robnon Sporting Gooda 

4*64 E. le t  Ph. FA 3-3081

ALE er RENT with option 
to buy: Exceptionally nice 3 
bedroom 2 bath la lovely 
neighborhood. Let your rent ac
cumulate toward purchase of 
equity or buy now with terms.

Fair Value Properties
RAYMOND M. BALL 

And Associates
210 So. Park Ph. FA 2 5641 
U ka Mary Breach FA 2-1390

34. Art Idee For Solo
BOAT: 14 ft. runabout, glasa cov

ered plywood; Master Craft 
trailer; controls; 1958 Mark 25 
Mercury engine; $400. Phono

HAVE 17 piece stainless atoel 
cookware aet, I  ply wateriest, 
in original factory carton. Waa 
$149, sacrifice $39. Will deliver. 
FA 2-9330 noon 4  evenings.

"II was eaayl First I at 
wta tho problem of

-than them13. Mortgage Loans
2-BEDROOM, Fla. room. Low 

down payment. 139 Country Club 
Circle. FA 2*9412. Please call 
aftor I f .  n .

FHA 4  VA Mortgages -  114% 
Interest — S. C. Bluh Company, 
Mortgage Bankers, 1604 Edge- 
water Dr., Orlando CH 1-3396

13’ MAHOGANY boat, 60 b. p. 
Scott Atwater motor, Murray 
trailers $700 takes alL Midway
7-0423 collect.

WHEEL CHAIRh, crutches, etna* 
walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specialty 
FAUSTS Rx PHARMACY 

tnd and MellonvIUe 
Ph. FA 1*7107

22. Bnlld • Paint • Repair 27. Spndal Service*WYNNWOOD
A lovely I Bedroom home la Up 

lop condition can bo your* to
day. Attractively located on an 
extremely large landscaped lot

SEMI-RETIRED CARPENTER 
Repairs A llan tiooi

Painting
Phone PA 2-7221.

LAND for aate, good pasture land, 
aom* citrus land, 10 to 70 a m * . 
Ph. FA 2-3274.

WELLS DRILLED 
PUMPS SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

AQ Typea and Sites 
Wo Repair and Sarvieo 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Oo. 

207 W. 2nd SL Ph. FA 3-6432

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA and Conventional 

Commercial 4  Residential 
8TENSTROM REALTY 

111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

17 F t  PLYWOOD boat, trailer, 
1232 20-h.p. Ev In rude electric, 
atngie lever controls. 2 eats 
aklla and all equipment $793. 
1942 Bulck Roadmaiter $100. 
Cdr. K. P. Rowell, Lake Mary 
PA 1-7053.

TWO YEAR OLD 2 bedroom, 2 
bath house, 1472 sq- R. living 
area, with carporte, Florida 
room. Corner lot with approxi
mately 1 acre. $1,000 down. 
FA 1-8400.

CARPENTRY, patnnng, roofing 
and eemsat week. FA 2-4202. FACTORY TO YOU 

. ALUMINUM BUNDS
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarik GUsa and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 1-4632

16. Ftmale Help Wanted BOOM SPECIAL 914M. Painting 
Inside and **L CeU Mr. Taeker, 
p a  M ile .

ENVELOPES, Letterbtada, state
ment*, invoice*, hand bills, and 
programs, ate. Progressive 
Printing Oo, Phone FA 2-2931— 
306 West Uth St.

MEDICAL SECRETARY axper- 
leaead In aedieal dictation, 
transcription; typing speed must 
be good. Accuracy la moat oa- 
aeo tie!. Salary open. Exealleat 
personnel policies. Apply la 
persoo—Seminole Memorial Hos
pital, Saoford.

Stenstrom Realty 14 Ft. PLYWOOD fishing boat and 
trailer with 10 h. p. Wizard 
motor $200. Ph. FA 2-3039.

HOUSE: 2 bedrooms, bath, living 
room, kiteben, brocieway, car
port and extra large utility 
room, 140 Angeles Rd. Ph. 
NO 9-4135.

BOYD'S Cabinet Shop. Mlllwork 
307 Elm. FA 2-2216.

S e w i n g  M a c h .  K e p a i r s
AI-L MAKES A MODELS 
RENTALS $8 WEEK 

101 So. Palmetto (24 hr. Ser.) 
FA 2-3629

READY MIXED CONCRETE 
Outdoor Table Tops 4 Scats 
Lot Makers — Sills — Lintels 
Steps — Patio Blocks — Sand 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
106 Elm Avo. Ph. PA 2-8791

LUMBER -  HARDWARE • PAINT 
ROOFING FHA Loans 

B. EDWARDS 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

Wa Give TV Itampe 
90S W. 2nd St FA 2 7222

RAVENNA PARK 
Would yon like to move into * 

beautiful modern home with 
complete and attraeUve land
scaping, 2 bedrooms and low 
monthly payments? On a lake 
loo. Reasonable downpayment. 
Call us today.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2422

HOUSETRAILER lor sale. Phan* 
FA M i l l .

39 MARLETTE Mobile Homo 
Sflf x IF, 2 bedrooms, exealleat 
toad. Includes IF Aluminum 
awning, washer, air condition. 
Priced to sell fiat. PA 14242.

DRAGLINE 4  BULLDOZER 8ER. 
By The Hour o f Contract 

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Geneva 2312 Eva. Orlando GA2-6192

SCHOOL girl, pari time, Hogues 
I  4  10, 2473 Park Ava. OR SALE — Quantity of good 

used passenger tiro tubes 44c — 
truck $1.99 — tractor $3JO. Also 
393 good, used tiros to go as
k?w, JMJ ttafaoMad

NEARLY NEW modern borne on 
amen lake, completely furnish
ed. A  Bargain. FA S-T904.

WOMAN who knows flower busi
ness or can learn tho work, pre
fer experienced er eome know
ledge o f floral work.’A. X . Roe* 
aeler, Florist, Celery Ave. Ph. 
FA 3-1831.

FR1Q1DA1RK 
Salas 4  Service

House Wiring Pro* Estimates
Sid Vihlao's RaodaU Electric 

111 MsgnaUn Ph. PA 2-0915

DRESS MAKING 
— - 4  AfVPRR ATIONR -  —

r a son able — Satisfaction guar
anteed. Call PA 2-1260 for ap- 
pointmeot.

recaps pi Tow-low exchange 
prices. New 000 x II front trac
tor tires $3go 4  tax. Only 2— 
uoo x 30 Road Builder II pljr 
Urea $23.00 each plus tax. 
FIRESTONE STORE, 111 EAST 
lit  ST. DO NOT PHONE.

R O S A  L  P A Y T O N
B aglet seed Rent Estate Broker 

Ph. FA M M  1742 at Hiawatha

S-BEDROOM, WUt la kitchen, ana 
year aid. Assume lean. 712 Bay-

*24 FORD «  m o b  wagon $290.
Utility trailer $40. FA 2-7242 
altar I  p. m.OUR HOME. 17 acres rolling land. 

Largs I  story frame house. 
Real spring water, beautiful 
huge trees, flowing creek. 12 
miles from Sanford. Only 216,100 
Write for dated*, Terms, dir
ections — Box 24, Enterprise,

25. Plumbing Dnrvlcns
1267 OLDS 22, fully equipped, air 

eondlUoned, power steering 4  
brakea, Hydramatla transmis
sion, 4,700 miles, 21.400. Tarad 
available. FA 2-6400.

FLUMBTNO 
Oentraetlng 4  Repairs 

Free Estimate*
B. L. HARVEY

204 la s te d  Ava. Phone FA 2-1182

WANTED— Reliable man or won 
an to own 4  operate profitable 
vending machine business in 
Sanford area. Muat have at 
leait 13 hours spare Ume and 
minimum of $w$ cash. Yon re
ceive enough equipment 4  mer
chandise now to return your la- 
vestment, regardless of amount 
invested,

LAWNS MOWED. Power edging. 
Jerry Lord, FA 2*3219. NEW DOUBLE bed, never bem 

uied. best offer. George H. 
Ballsy, DsWItl Trailer Park.

VA DIRECT loan house. 2-Bod- 
rooms, large paneled living 
room, oak Boars, electric kit- 
abau. dnet beating. VA bath*, 
doable carporte, quint. Oolf 
•name area, many pinna, beau-

Seminole Septic Tank
Cleaning $39.00. Repair work. 24 

hr. sarvice. FA M40I.

56 FORD I  dr. Moat sail er trad# 
for cheeper oar ar pickup. Call 
FA Mitt.WANTED: Someone te take ap 

payments on 3 complete room* 
of furniture, monthly payment* 
911.71. Call Collect: Casselberry 
TE I-U1L

SUNLAND
A fine home 1* an excellent area. 

This home is like new. I bed
rooms, many features, kitchen 
equipped. Beautiful lawn. You 
may find a homo with Itea down 
payment but yon will not find 
a better home. $13,700. Low 
Down Payment.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ava. Phone FA 2-2420

P lum bing ft  Hosting 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Ssn te d Ava. PA 24281

29. Automobile Service
Reply giving brief 

history 4  phono number to 
Master Distributing Company, 
1210 Elisabeth Ave., Charlotte
4, N. C.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glaaa
Door Glaaa Vent Ulnae

SERVICE
Senkarik Glass and Paint Co. 
NO Magnolia Ph. FA 1-4622

MUBT SACRIFICE t  -  bedroom 
CB baron. Bay equity. FHA. UD
Country Club Circle. FA 24211.

20 OAL. garbage cans $2.28. 
Blanket Speclil, 2 for $3. Army- 
Navy Surplus. 310 Sanford Ave.

COUNTRY CLUB
m  Landscape plans B* with this ̂ m M    -* we ■ m —— BarkleyHATCHELS TV 

4  RADIO SERVICE 
'Dependable Guaranteed Service’ 
Ph. FA 24222 2606 W. First St.

GENERAL ELECTRIC 1 ton, 220 
volt air conditioner. NO l-MM. 1956

Bulck Special
bnroe. restart roar yard, ear- 
war lot, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
small down payment, mortgage 
balaaes at $7102 payable i t  M
per month. Ideal for tha bud
get minded.

Stenstrom Realty
111 M. Park Ava. Ph. FA M 4N

A . W. Barkley Used Cera, 
lac.

Imports ft Sport* Can 
Our Ipeclahtr 

17-21 • Heart at MalUaaf 
. PH. MI d’ BSOT

OARDEN TILLER with rotary 
riding mower and other attach
ments. FA 2-64U0 for demon
stration.

81. Poultry • Pat* • LivestockDAYWORK wanted. FA 2-8394. TV SERVICE within the hour, 
Service call 13.00. Sunshine TV, 
FA 24792. The Working maa’a 
friend.

SUNLAND ESTATES, cor. lot, 2 
br. 2-bath home, many extras. 
9300 down, call FA 2-7224.

COCKER PUPPIES $10 each. Ph 
FA 2-9901.

CHROME dinette, 4 chairs, good 
condition, $30. FA 2 5904.AKC REGISTERED female box

er pupplea, excellent stock and 
color. FA 2-7080.

21. Bnnuty Salons 27. Special ServicesOscar M. Harrison 
Registered Real Estate Broker 

l i l t  Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2-7948
LAR-RE’ BEAUTY SALON
2440 Hiawatha Fb. FA 2-122$ QHOST WRITING, essays, job 

resumes and lettrra-of-appllca- 
Hon. 'Experienced competent 
service. Low rates. FA 3-4093. HOLLERS °l SANFORD

USED ®  CARS

82- Flower* • Trees • Bhruba
FOR RENT: senior operator pre

ferred working space. Hatel 
Porter Beauty Shop, 1104 W. 
25th.

8-BEDROOM la Sunland. 42$ Mi
mosa Terrace. $930 down, $73.42 
p e r  month. FA 24242.

Crepe Myrtle in bloom, all colon. 
OBAPEVILLE NURSERY 

Grapevine Ave. user 20th SC■ Quality Hones i
I  I T  $

1 Shoemaker I
FR1G1DAIRE 
Sales 4  Service 

O. JL HIGH
Oriede, Fla. FO 2-2111 Dope 
Evenings Banted FA I-Mat.

NICE I B. B. CB bouse, new roof, 
n*w pntnL Shallow wall. Good 
neighborhood. Reasonable. Can 
PA I-414S. '

Air Conditioning
EXPERTS 

Serving Central Fla. 
since 1941

Salee 4  Service, All Makes, 
Residential and Industrial 
Hiss*.
For Free Estimate Call .  

_  FA 2-6562
f l l  Air Conditioner*

• GAB •  OIL • ELECTRIC 
II°!AT PUMPS

Ford Custom
FOUR DOOR, 6 CyBaf
Perd-O-Matle, Power B4o

First I* Quality
|  CONSTRUCTION CO* | 
a  Incorporated .

LARGE two story house. Posi
tively tho boat buy that I have 
had in my 40 years experience 
as Sanford real estate broker, in 
Sanford. Como are it. Edward 
P. Lane. Phone FA 2-3988.

FOR COMPLETE PEST 
CONTROL SERVICE CALL

ART BROWN
FA 2-8865 Sanford, Fla.

56 CHRYSLER N. Y. Station W agon......
58 CHEVROLET Bel Air, V-8, P/O, A /C
58 FORD 2 Door, Standard S h ift............
58 OLDSMOBILE “ 88”  Holiday, Hardtop 
58 FORD 4 Door .......................................
57 FORD Vldorla, A /T , P /B ...................
•0 CHEVROLET 2 Door, V -i, P/Q .......
65 CADILLAC d Door, A /C  ••eeaateetaaeeeereta 
54 MERCURY 2 Door, Powor Steering ...

i  S a v a n n a  t

! MM HOWS!
AIRPLANE RENTALS: Pilot 

trainiog, Guaranteed courses, 
•LADE Airport, Saalaodo 
Springe Rd., Longwood.

64 FORD 2 Door, V -i •••••••••••*eta#e*e»eai#e*
55 FORD Parklant................................
57 CADILLAC Convortiblo.................
60 CORVAIR 4 Door, A / T ........ .......
67 FORD Station Wagon, V-I, A /T , • 
54 CADILLAC 4 Door, A /C ................
56 DODGE Lancar ............................
57 CHEVROLET d Door, P/Q, V-8 .....
59 BUICK Hardtop Coup#'.................

SEMINOLE CO. MOTORS
SUMMERTIME SALE!

RENAULTIncludes Everything
Priadpal - Interest - Insurance

AS LITTLE 
AS 55 PLYMOUTH Station Wagon, i  Pan*., S/T

65 OLDSMOBILE Supgr "85* 2 Door..............
10 VALLIANT 4 Door, Standard Traao, „  
68 PLYMOUTH Belrsdoro, 4 Door •46999e9a6aaae**e*ee 
W FORD I. Dwr$ S/T
15 CHEVROLET 2 Door V 4  ••»»****••»*->«•*•Mesas***
50 CADILLAC 4 Door ... .......... ..... ......... «...
61 CHEVROLET 4 Door, Domogatrator.......
60 CHEVROLET ft Ton PkklipT................. „
51 DODGE Too Pkkup J Z ____________
58 FORD V, Ton Pickup
S.-tl 4  Paimatle Hanford Phene

Built ft Developed * By Jack Dnmstrc*
g-Bedroero, 1-Balk, beautifully finished, aelidly eenetrneted 
heme* tested  la Besferd’s  meet escleaive residential area.

LOCATED N. Of E. 20th on Locust Ave.

BONUS: 199 Caftans at Gaa FRRBI If yon bay now. 
STANDARD EQUIPMENT

Healer Deal Hun Visors Oaf sty Lerka
Defroster New* Interior . Beal Deers
Electric Wiprr* Tarn Signals Deal llarns

Windshield Washer* l'impound Air Filter
‘TERMS TO SUIT YOU**

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS
l i t  E.' FIRST ST. PH. k A 2-0414



EDITORIAL COMMENT

Longwood Forest Rangers earlier this week report
ed a number of woods fires caused by striking lightning & 
which accompanies the afternoon and early evening 
thunderstorms o f the season.

Ranger Lewis Williams explained that although the 
county is getting some rain, most of the showers are 
localized and many o f them cover only a few acres.

Too, he said, not enough rain falls to thoroughly wet 
the underbrush and high winds coming with the storms 
quickly dry the top moisture.

The Forestry Service official warns that even with 
the rainfall Seminole County still is DRY and residents 
urgently are requested to maintain every precaution in £  
burning trash and debris at their homes and to observe 
all safety rules while picnicking or camping.

Residents also are asked to keep a, sharp lookout in 
surrounding areas of their locale for possible home or 
woods fires which could be ignited by lightning during 
the local storms and to immediately report them to the 
nearest authorities.

THURSDAY, JULY 20, 1961COUNTY NEWS PAGE IS

prepared by Chairman Ben Jones 
and hla committee, has been pre
sented to the City Commission 
and closely follows the standards 
of other cities throughout the 
state facing rapid growth.

The Florida Power Corp. has 
been rebuilding and increasing 
the distribution "feeder" lines 
from the Oviedo substation to 
provide for greater power do-

By MAEIAN It. JONES
Included in physical evidences 

of continuing growth In Oviedo 
and Its surrounding areas are'the 
complete 24-page proposed rules 
and regulations o f the city's zoo- 
log committee and the change in 
the town's electrical service by 
Fldrlda Power Corp. . .

The suggested zoning report.

Builder Asks mands. By changing from the 
4,too volt system to one capable 
of carrying 12,470 volts, the cor
poration assures Its customers in 
the aree against voltage drop pro
blems which could result with In
creased population and building 
of Industry. ,

In addition, the new high volt
age system will enable substa
tions at Winter Path, Long wood 
and Blthlo to food the Oviedo area 
sbouid the necessity arise. Hav
ing several sources of power will 
assure local residents of uninter
rupted service la (be event of 
line or substation breakdowns.

Part of a system-wide change, 
the Oviedo switch hat seen any
where from SO to M men work
ing in the area during the past 
ala 'weeks and 129 new poles, 
ranging In height from IS to 00 
feet, have been set.

Beginning at Ooldenrod and 
North Orlando, the work bas re
quired only a minimum of ser
vice Interruptions from local cus
tomers.

THE NEW ADDITION to Caaaelberry'a Firw Hal], being 
constructed by Developer Hibbard Caaselbcrry, fur left, 
under terma o f a land trade agreement with the town.

will provide the apace needed for the firemen to add a 
boat, motor and trailer to their present equipment.

(Herald Photo)
used, he added, In requesting that 
screen mesh fence be required 
around the Junk yard.

However, Carlson msde k fleet f  
that be wee not optimistic about 
the groups getting, any Immediate 
resulU from the county, citing a 
number of past instances whet 
county assistance had been prom
ised but bad failed to material
ize.

A number of rezidentz from the 
Longdale residential development 
appeared before the Longwood 
City Council meeting last week 
to seek advice on a paving pro
blem and on how to get an un- 
lightly junk yard acreened from 
view.

The paving problem Involve! 
Orange Ave. eaat of the Long- 
wood city limits to Hwy. 17-92 
which runz In front of tha Ele
mentary School.

Council Chairman R. C. Carl- 
ion advised the group to get a 
petition, bearing as many signa
tures as possible, for presentation 
to tha County Commission at one 
of Us weekly meetings. He alio 
auggezted that residents form the 
largest possible delegation to pre
sent the petition.

This same method could be

At Post Office Canal Is Problem
e

Of Land Owners
Casselberry Limiting Committee 

Chairman Herbert Malay, azked 
to look into requirement , of street 
lights for the saw Casselberry 
Post Office Center, reported that 
Mite far operating the lights 
would run approximately $2Jo 
each per month.

The town bas bees asked by 
Hibbard Casselberry, owner of 
the ee liter, to pi see four lights, 
gyw ad »oo foot opart and in tha

Attorney Kenneth McIntosh last 
week advised tha Casselberry 
Board 0/  Aldermen that In his 
opinion tbo town has no responsi
bility in maintaining a drainage 
canal which runs from Lake Trip
lett north to Lake Kathryn.

Tha question came up after a 
petition, framed by C. 8. MaglU of 
299 Ivy Rd. and signed by a num
ber of the area residents, was 
beard at tha July business meeting.

Tha petition stated that tha ca
nal, filled with hyacinths and (tag- 
nant water, created a health men- 
aca and asked that the town have 
It eleaaed and assume Its main
tenance. It also cited that a 
barbed wire fence In dilapidated

Rev. Ruth E. Grant, ’ pastor of 
the First Pentecostal Church of 
Longwood, and a group o f young 
people from the church, have re
turned from the Christian Youth 
Camp which is held each year at

Several months of hard work 
•nd planning by members of Cas
selberry Boy Scout Troop 941 will 
com e.to an end early Saturday 
morning when 11 boys and two 
adult leaders climb aboard a 
large, canvas covered camp 
truck at 6:49 a. m.

Thus will begin an esciUng and 
educational nine-day trip through 
.aeveral gulf coast states for which 
the scouts have earned their ea- 
penses by sponsoring car washes 
and rummaga sales and through 
their present project of selling 
fire extinguishers for home sr 
car use.

Overnight campe will be pitched 
at a number of State Parks and 
Scout Council Camps along the 
way and at historic Biloxi, Miss., 
homo of Jefferson Davis, tha 
boys will earn a Civil War Cea- 
tennlal Award by making a II-

the Camp Grounds o f tha United 
Pentecostal Church near Ocala.

Rev. Grant served as Instructor 
in Church History classes and aa 
director of tha Junior Dept. In her 
absence, Rev. Vivian Poland, as
sistant pastor, officiated at reg
ular services at the Longwood 
Church.

Young people attending the 
camp were Margrette Pemberton, 
Curtis Chafln, David Kaigans, 
Harold Kelgans, Mary Lou McCoy, 
Bruca McCoy, Clyde McCoy Jr., 
Patsy Ruth Grant and Randy 
Ansley.

These boja and girls will present 
a special program at tba church 
on Friday which will demonstrate 
tha advantages o f attending the 
Christian Youth Camp.

The public la walcomed at all 
regular services of tha church and 
te eepMtoUy havUed te the Friday 
program.

. farm o f  a square, at tha site. Ha 
Also ashed that additional inter- 

■ mallow I. bo secured from Florid* 
r ower Corp. 00 coats o f Installing 
the mar* substantial aad attrae- 

* live metal pole* such aa those 
s used at the new Publix Market.

Howofor, the Board of Aldermen

. By MBS. ADAM MULLER
DeBary VFW Port 9091 sleeted 

and installed officers at a July It 
meeting in the Fire Hall with 
M. J. Benson, commander o f dis
trict I, serving as installing of/i- 
car.

New officials o f tha veteran's 
post includa Gerard Neyar, com
mander; Capt. H. M. Yoat, senior 
vice rommander; Capt. Thomas 
P. Lawton, junior vice command
er: John J. Seufert, chaplain, and 
Harold E. Coffin, trusts# for two 
years.

During the ceremonies, the dis
trict official presented Joseph 
Santillo with a Dept, o f Florida 
Certificate o f Merit for continued 
activity in the VFW program of 
servlet tor 1M0 aad M l .

Speaker o f the evening was 
Charlaa Swinehart, district 8 
quartermaster, who spoke 00 
unity and strength of the organ!- 
ration in Florida.

was advised by Ha attorney, Ken- 
1 Birth McIntosh, that unless tha town 
\hokte n property title, n lease or 

[ ' aa easement for tbo area, It can- 
. * *  legally authorise Urn lights.
;  'The matter was left for Mayor 

Jkeeph I. Laird end the builder 
I ‘ to come to an agreement on the 
> ‘.'method o f legalizing the initalla-

Seminole Nurse 
At Summer School

condition on tha easterly aide of 
the canal posed a safety , hazard to 
rezidentz.

A search of past municipal rec
ords and a atudy of U. S. Geodetic 
Survey Maps by McIntosh reveal- 
ed that the canal and Its abutting 
propertlas are the responsibility 
of tha land owners.

By MONA GEfNRTEAD
North Orlando's Teen-Hops, 

weekly outdoor dances ter young 
people o f the Village, have been 
changed from Saturday nights to 
Friday alghta.

the dances, which began In the 
Village under the direct ten ef y>e 
Catholic Women's Society, now 
are supervised by member* of the 
local Volunteer Fire and Recrea
tion Dept, from I  p.m. until l i  
p.m. each week.

Husbands aad wives ef the de
partment, serving, alphabetically, 
act aa etutperooaa.

Other recent projects o f the de
partment have lartndad tha suc
cessful July 4 fireworks display 
which was handled by tha fireman 
to conclude the first Independence 
Day celebration in th* Village and 
sale and delivery « f  fertiliser la 
a Joint offort with mtmbers of th# 
Civic Assn. Firemen mad* de
liveries la the Are truck while 
Woody Anderson, Donald Nall and 
Jack Sutton handled tha sales.

Mrs. Grace Fisher, Seminole 
County Health Dept, nurse, Is at
tending a course of "Special 
Fields in Public Health Nursing" 
at tha University of North Caro
lina School of Public Health.

Tha tour-week course, July 10 
through Aug. 4, la divided Into 
four sessions with a full wash de
voted to each. Mrs. Fisher en
rolled for study on tuberculosis, 
cancer, chronic diseases and 
cardiovascular diseases.

Offered by the Dept, o f Public 
Health Nursing at the University, 
the cou nt gives professional ed
ucation to public health nurses 
and others In the field who are 
engaged In public health and In- 
•titulional work.

The North Carolina school Is 
the fourth oldest professional 
school o f Us kind In tba United 
States and la one of 10 such 
schools In the nation which aro ac
credited by the American Public 
Health Assn.

‘Vacationer Forced 
To Continue Rest 
From Housework

} 1 By ATLANTA MeOWNIS
Unfortunate accidents seem to 

, hive followed tbo Deniel Vander- 
Werfo o f Lake Harriett Kstetea 
through this summer vacation. •

MRS. H. L. JOHNSON 
HI there. 8uru missed being with 
you tart week. But 1 was certain
ly having a most wonderful time 
In Qalncsvllle with ihe Short 
Course. Naomi Sapp, Louise Rush- 
low and myself, along with our 
agent and five others, certainly 
"laarnad'' a lot this time. I wish 
that more could be able to go. 
Alter att, according lo the old 
saying "you are never too old 
to learn" and I KNOW • • • 1 
wish you could sea 1 what greeted 
me when 1 returned. 1 would bavt 
blamed It on the boya but since 
It was a small tornado I can't. 
The curtains were blown down, a 
window opened and aoaked some 
furniture and plenty of damige 
outside * * * Murdock and Clare 
Math*son and two daughter! left 
Monday morning tor North Caro
lina where they will visit for two 
weeks. * * * I want to take this 
time to tell you of a beautiful 
thank you card 1 received In the 
mail. It 1* from tba Dutch Mill 
Nursery on the Upsala Road. 1 
also talked to Mrs. Lommerse on 
the phone. We bad an interesting 
talk. Mr. Lommerse ie from 
Holland. The transformation ef 
their yard from what te was till 
now la simply wonderful. It is n 
site of beauty now. 1 want to 
go over end talk to him and *0* 
If bo can translate n cookbook 
for mo Into the only language I 
know, - English. • • • Sorry to 
hear that Ora Canup Is confined 
to Selninole Memorial Hospital. 
Lcnora Andrews and I went up to 
see her Sunday. Hope the caa 
return home before very long. * * 
Linda.Stapler returned home left 
Wednesday after n three weeks 
absence spent in the mountains 
at Gatllnburg, Tenn. I know site 
had «  wonderful time. • • * 
Talked to Mary Illttell concerning 
the Community Building. Help l* 
badly needed over there. Any
body that can, please go ever and 
give Mr.' Anderson n helping 
hand. The outside repair* should 
be finished before getting the In
side started. So com* on you 
stout-hearted men and five Uw 
others e hand. • • • Our house
hold b id  visitors last week from 
New Jersey. Fred and Oviedo Mc
Donnell whom we haven’t seen In 
seven years paid us • surprise 
visit. Sure was good to *ee them. 
• • • The W. H. Almonds hove 
two of their granddaughter* with 
them from Lee. • • • Claud* and 
Rena Hawkias and sen, Sidney, 
returned Friday after n two 
weeks vieti with sister Florence 
In New Jersey. While there they

p in  Building, Museum of Natural 
History, Rockefeller Center, Sta
tue o f Liberty, aad on their way 
bom* slopped at Gettysburg Na
tional Park. Pa. This trip wasn’t 
enough so they left again Sunday 
morning to go south, by way of 
Sabring to aw  old Monroe friends, 
the J, H. Edwards, then on to 
Lake Wales and Punts Gorda to 
Visit the Jim Corbetts and Rena'a 
slater Hasel

Mayor Issues 
Gun Warning

Casselberry parents were warn
ed by Mayor Joseph Laird last 
week that both aa existing state 
law and a municipal ordinance 
prohibit th* use of BB guns or .22 
caliber rifle* by youngsters under 
!• years of ago unless they are 
accompanied and supervised by 
an adult.

Residents in some areas o f the 
town have protested against a 
"gang" of youngsters wbn aro
"shooting up everything."

Parent* can be held responsible 
for th* Juvenile offenders, Laird 
warned, a yd sentence can bring a 
fin* o f na much aa $200 o f  a* days 
la jail.

By MRS. ADAM MULLER
Artlrt Eugene White, resident 

instructor at the DeBary Mansion 
Florida Federation of Art Head
quarters, led a landscape demon
stration on Uw afternoon o f July 
9 with more than 79 students In 
tha audience.

White explained his methods of 
outlining the rough sketch and 
from there he brought out the 
color and shading he desired.

Pausing for questions from the 
audience, as cool punch was serv. 
ed, the artlrt announced that his 
completed drawing would be don
ated to the FFA president for 
use In any food raising project 
she felt advisable.

Allbough no demonstration was 
scheduled this week, White will 
give another neat week.

Pictures from associated clubs 
In the state new bang In th* gal
leries and a great deal'of Inter
est bas been shown in the cabinet 
of stuffed birds in th* Whistler 
Gallery.

Count DeBary, R to rumored, 
brought two of each species to the 
area to add to the stock of local 
birds for hla private hunting 
rang*. Moat of those types are 
mounted and are on view at toe 
Mansion.

and friends, Mrs. VanderWerf was 
hospitalised for three days with 
ah Infected finger on her laft 
bind. ,
‘ Upon their return home, they 
had net been, in the bouse five 
minitea, aha said, whan she slip
ped on a rug, breaking her right
arm In (ha fall.

’ Since the finger stilt is under 
tcofclmcnt and to* broken arm In 

..a; cast, tba returning vacationer 
Bow la questionably enjoying a 
rather prolonged and continued 
tort from the housework.

Tax Session 
Set In Longwood

The Longwood City Council will 
sit ee n board o f equalisation at 
g p.m. today la tbo City Hall.

The meeting, during which any 
complaints from residents on the 
new city tax roll will be beard, 
was postponed from Juno 90 for 
lack of a full hoard.

As tola was Sid
ney's first trip out of the state, 
he eertalnly was a thrilled boy. 
• * * Have sot to be sure to re
member to go to Gtei Taylors' 
wedding rehearsal tomorrowwedding rehearsal
evening. I have the pleasure of 
being ashed to be the organist 
for her wedding. Just another 
day o f being a YOUNG old maid. 
Glni. • • • Sammy* Lou Keel 
told me tola morning tost sbe 
called ber mother la Balnbridge, 
Ga. Ms was out but Pa Pa was 
there so ah* talked to him. That's 
the couple tost we aro trying to 
get to come back here and live 
so Ma can show Pa how to fish 
and roally catch tba fish too. 
They are too nicest couple. * * • 
1 want to thank Cecelja Farmer 
for the nice little etory ah* did 
on >!**• Holnbuch and I while w* 
were gone. It was a* nice. • • •

$922 Collected 
To Aid Family

Casselberry Volunteer Fire 
Chief Paul Bates said late Tues
day afternoon that 1822 haa been 
collected for Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Weimer whose five year old 
daughter, Cindy, died recently ef 
the dreaded blood disease, lu- 
hernia.

Weimer, who has two other 
children to car* for. »:iU la deep, 
ly Indebted tor medical expanses 
Incurred during toe past year In 
tha fight tor hi* Uttto girl's Ufo, 
Bates said, staling tost eon'.ribu- 
tlons still are being accepted at 
the Casselberry Realty Co., at 
Sheppard's Resell Drug Store *r 
by mall te th* Fir* Dept.

Longwood Reody 
For CD  Audit

Longwood last week received 
approval from Civil Defense auto- 
orities cm Its additional request 
for tT14.SB In Hurricano Downs 
disaster relief funds.

City Clerk Mr*. Oawto R. Roc
kett waa instructed by the eMy 
council te notify CD Hsadqeartere

To Come Home?
The Old Glory American Legion 

Post, now located at Altamonte 
Springs, which has announced its 
Intention, to foil Id a $10,000 Boom 
In Casselberry, originally waa 
chartered for Uw town* of Cas
selberry and Longwood. according 
to Hibbard Casselberry, a charter 
member o f Uw organization.

Carl 8loddard, commander at 
Old Glory Poet, haz not aa yet an
nounced detailed plans for toe

New Flag, Pole 
At Loiigwood

'A  brand new 50-ztar Ameri
can Flag went up on a brand now 
paid at the Longwood City Hall 
■no . day In advance of the Mg 
Fourth o f July celebration.

Longwood Maintenance Enfi- 
ncer John Farina and hla work- 
into were In charge of erecting 
the new pole while to* flag cam* 
through the' courtesy o f City
l*AnnwlIimw TaI>„ Basmc.

Council Discusses 
Garbage Franchise

Members of tbo Longwood City 
Council briefly discussed granting 
the town's garbage franchise to 
to* ABC Garbage Collection Co. 
o f Sanford after adjournment et 
■to* regular meeting last Thursday.

Prior te opening the session. 
Mayor A1 Lormann mentioned Uw 
possibility of a plan In which Uw 
town would purchase uniform 
standard type cans In grosa Iota 
and provide them to all resident! 
within the municipal limits for 
a small monthly fee.

"In this way w« could be as. 
lured tost all our residents have 
closed, sanitary containers," Lor- 
mans said, "and it also would

Seminole County's 4-H Boys and 
Girls left Monday for a week at 
Camp McQuarrte in Uw Ocala Na
tional Forort.

Attending with nwmbara *roa 
Volusia County, the 4-ll’cra will 
take part In classes for swimming, 
nature lore, first .aid, crafts and 
special progrs ms. Each group win 
have an agent as its leader with 
one adult and three junior assis
tant leaders.

There arc twelve cabins aad 
each cabin selects a leader who 
U in charge of too cabin.

The program each morning 
starts with tha Flag raising cere
mony, then breakfast, clean ca
bins and morning assembly. 
Swimming, nature lore and spe
cial programs keep the campers
busy until noon.

Alter li-cs'i ttero Is a rest 
period until aUernoon activities 
begin.

Flag lowering ceremonies are 
held after supper each day. The 
evening program begins at T:I0 
p. m. and there are two hours for 
fun, recrcaUon and ' special pro
grams, Vtapera are at f ;20 p. m. 
and this doses too program for 
the day when at 10 p. a .  U la 
"L igbu ou t"

8emlnole girls attending camp 
are Carla Lommler, Towango 
Showers. Patricia Coney, Karon 
Pallia and Sue Palter, Longwood: 
Linda King, Candy Childs, Linda, 
Noha. Donna Foley, Martha Knag, 
N am * Adams, Sanford d ob ; My. 
rite Harris, Jaale Cordray, Mm 
•te Btoddaa, Martha Dear, Iris

Grencbareau nod Dobby Krecek, 
North Orlando club; Sylvia Mlk- 
lar, Dorothy Duda, Martha Mlk- 
l*r, Joyce Bellboru, Lu* Ana Mur. 
phy, Eleanor Hein, Sandra Mlk- 
ter, Mary Jan* Brown, Lynn Elu
ll ce, Kathy Rook and Carol Kook, 
Slavla dub.

Linda. Stafford, Wanda Mixon, 
Cynthia Green, Barbara Rowell, 
Susan Day, Wendy Martin, Linda 
Gentry agd Cathy Best, Lake 
Mary club; Cberyl Clark, Sandy 
Van Horn, Linda Jones, Sandra 
Jonea, Brenda Kelly, Toni Morri- 
aon, Sheryl Mueller and Fatly 
Groves, Lake Brantley club; Lin
da Green, Catherine Cammack, 
and Frances Cammack from Coun- 
ty-At-Larga group.

Boys, David Jakubcin, Chuck 
Pula, Jack Eustiee, Ted Bellhora,

from being scattered by prowling 
dogi or being blown out of open 
containers."

Library Fund 
Now Totals $818

■y ATLANTA McGINNIB 
A profit o f |US was reported 

by urn miter* e f Um  Altamonte 
Spring* Library Assn, from the 
rummage sale being held in toe 
eld post office building.
. Total funds raised by tb* also- 
daltea for to* purchase of lib
rary and property now. stand nl 
* 1 * .

Sale* resumed this morning and 
will cealinuo through Friday and 
Saturday.

BU Murphy, Bob Bellhora, W al->  
laca Marktem. William Hein Jr„* 
Bill Mlkltr, Michael Krocok, Dan 
Thompson and Jonathan Lukas 
from Oviedo; John Peasgood, Wil
liam LaMar 111, from Sanford; 
David Mohn aad Harvy Clements 
from Lake Mary.

Miss Myrtle Wilson, Home De
monstration Agent, and Ernest 
Lundberg, Assistant County A- 
gent from Seminole County, and )  
Mrs. Edna Eby, Home Demon- 
atrattea Agent aad Jim Luttrell, 
Assistant County Agent from Vo- 
lu la  County will be tha agents In 
charge e f camp. Cecil Tucker, n, 
®aaaty » Agent (row Seminole 
County te manager e f the camp.
. Mr*. Doric Dicker, to the adult 
tender assisting Mias Wilaoa and 
I  t  Bellhora, flavin te assist-

'mm  which spacialtaaa fai all kinds of formica work, 
1 Is tba Urgant In Central Florida for this type buato

Photo)
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By LARKY VER8UEL
Although Count/ officials groat 

M/Ing go public!/—tho majorit/ 
of courlliouM department head* 
are dead aot agalott an/ sort 
of eourthouaa annex in South 
Seminole Count/. Moat of them 
feel that tho eounly, lan't road/ 
for It / f t

Mayor Joe Baker will have 
plenty of oppoilt|on during, the
forthcoming- rit / oftetlon Ula 
Movombor. Two roaldoota have 
already told md “ off tho record" 
(hat they are going to oppoae 
Baker.

Nobody a iked me but. why do 
official bodiaa. auch aa acbool, 
county ‘ or, city boarda aeon* to 
worry more about public critic* 
iam when they are forced to ralee 
tit* mlllago Inatead of If it la in 
the bpat intereat of tho acbool 
children or community?

The Board of dlrectora of the 
Chamber of Commerce have acbe* 
duied a meeting for' TIM p. m.
July I? in the Ckueus room of 
Pirot Federal. Tit* 1961*13 bud
get will be diicuiied alone with 
reporta on the progreia of the 
newly organlted development
company. • >

o  *• *
Health Director Dr. Clyde Bro- 

(hen will be on the firing line 
Monday when he appear* before 
the Rotary Club at It* noon lun
cheon. 1 imagine Brothera will be 
a*ked oh why he want* a alight 
millage bike in hla budget.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
Haute Appropriation* Committee 
today alaihed 9149 million from 
President Kennedy'* military con- 
ilrucllon request and warned 
that the Pentagon mutt take fait 
action to atop waite In the pro
gram.

The com miller. In approving 
1666,766,000 for military baiea or 
all kind*, laihed out agalnit poor 
management *in the planning and 
conttruction of new rciearch fa
cilities cipcclally.

It cited unrealistic coil esti
mate*, cosily construe.ion, inade
quate facilities and delay* in op
erational acbedule* a* major 
problem*.
" Tho Air Force look the biggest 
cut, 940.6 million. The Army 
budget waa reduced 944.1 million 
and tho Navy 931.9 million.

Under the bill a* it now aland*, 
the Air Force would etlll get the 
lion's share of 9407.6 million. The 
Navy would receive 9190J million

To Stand Trial
DELANO (UPI) — Convicted 

ChUliagworth murder mastermind 
Jeoeph A. Feet Jr. will stand trial 
■opt. i t  CO ehargaeef grand lar
ceny and violation of security 
laws. ------  1

»

Grissom Rockets Into Space: Escapes 'Disaster'
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -  

Virgil I. (Gus) Grissom leaped 
111 mites Into the sky to become 
America's second spaceman to- 

In a 16-minute rocket flight 
which ended In lost of hit space
craft and near disaster for him.

Grissom bsd lo blow the hatch 
off his capsule and swim 65 to 
70 feet before he was picked up.

The 36-year-old Air Force cap
tain got out of bis craft, Uberty 
Beil 7, minutes before it sank in 
the ocean 145 miles east north
east of Grand Bahama Island.

His first words after a rescua

helicopter deposited him on the 
deck of the aircraft carrier Ran
dolph were: “ Give me something 
to blow my note. My head la full 
of sea water." The spacecraft 
sank five minutes after Grissom 
got aboard the helicopter.

Except for lost of the Liberty 
Bell. Grissom's flight was almost 
at perfect as Navy Cmdr. Alan 
B. Shepard Jr.'s pioneering hop 
of May S.

One or the first to eongratulate 
the stocky, tough-minded, hard- 
driving Grissom was President 
Kennedy. By radio telephone to

Qua aboard to* Randolph, Ken
nedy expressed “ great pleasure 
and satisfaction" over the suc
cessful outcome of his flight 

In Nawport Nawa, Va., Grta- 
som's wife Betty said thankfully. 
“ I'm very happy. Deep down I 
always knew K woufd be a suc
cess. That helped me."

Grissom himself was described 
a* “ in good spirits," but observ
er* aboard tb* Randolph said he 
did not appear aa jaunty as Shep
ard had after bis recovery.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration said off!-

daily that “ preliminary data In
dicate the pilot performed satis- 
feetorily during the flight.”

His lack of bounciness after res
cue was attributed to disappoint
ment over lots of the capsule and 
the film and other records it car
ried with it to the ocean bottom. 
Scientists, however, had complete 
tape of his remarks and physical 
condition aa reported by radio 
during.flight.

After Grissom was plucked 
from the sea, a helicopter tried to 
pick up the spacecraft. But Nasa 
reported “ that tome kind of mal
function occurred, that the space

craft sank; H dropped In the 
ocean and sank."

After two postponement* and a 
last-minute weather threat, Gria- 
aom embarked on hit flight at 
7:20 a. m. with a smooth liftoff.

He hit a top altitude of 118 
miles and a peak speed of 5,310 
miles an hour before coming down 
at 7:36 a. m. 303 miles from the 
cape and seven miles from the 
Randolph.

lit* comparable figures for 
Sliepard's flight of 15 minutes 
22 seconds were 116.5 miles alti
tude. 5,180 miles an hour, and a 
landing 302 miles at sea.

Had Grissom** flight been a 
complete auceesa, K might have 
been the last suborbllal rocket 
hop before NASA attempts to put 
an astronaut into orbit around the 
earth late this year or early next.

But Iota of Liberty Bell was a 
blow to scientist* who had counted 
on gleaning much information 
from tb* film and various Instru
ments aboard the capsule. Their 
loss may make a third rocket hop 
advisable.

The maio thing, however, waa 
that Griisom survived his dunk
ing. In Mitchell, Ind, hia railroad
er father said he and the pilot's

mother were “ relieved R*a over.-  
He said “ we wouldn't want to go 
through 14 again.**

liftoff and Um  flight Itself were 
flawless. Griaaom, whose capsule 
had a larger viewing window 
than Shepard's reported at tha 
beginning ot bis weightless part
ed: “ Boy, that aun la really 
bright The sky I* very, very 
black."

At one point he said the view 
from hla “ picture window" waa 
*o “ fascinating" he almost forgot 
to do hit spacecraft maneuvering 
chores.

THERE GOES GRISSOM . . . .  A  news cameraman at 
Cocoa Beach helpa a pretty girl Might through the tele- 
acopic lenn o f hla camera for a look at the aecond Mer
cury Capsule :ahot from nearby Cape Canaveral

4 4 *
*

Lake Dot...
Fit For Beach

^  The County Health Department today advised the Coun
ty Commission by letter that Lake Dot In Sunla£d Estates 
would not be a “ fit"  public bathing area.

The County Commlaalon earlier In the week had tabled 
action on improving tha facllitiea o f the lake until the health 
department could conduct a bacteriological count on the two

*T T .---------  A  acre lake.

County School Board Okays M ill Increase

CtTlir j5>aufnrii iieratf*
WEATHER: Cloudy with a chance of ncutterud showers through Saturday. High today, 85-00. Low tonight, 75-80.
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French Troops Launch All
• j

Out Battle For Tunis Port

Republicans Cry 
*Foul On School 

Aid Program Bill .
WASHINGTON ( U P ! ) ' -  Admin- 

latratioa pressure to revive its 
all-but-dafunct school aid program 
had congressional Republicans 

f )  shouting foul today.
One GOP House member ac

cused President Kennedy c l  bran
dishing a whip over Congress ia 
aa effort to line up support for 
hla 93-5 billion aid plan for public 
school construction and teacher 
pay.

All IX Republican members of 
tho House Education Commute 
wrote a letter to Chairman Adam 

©  Clayton Powell (U N. Y .) accusing 
Kennedy and hia congressional 
bsckors of trying to “ blackjack" 

' Congress into Une on school aid.
These charges cam* as Powell 

met Kennedy in an unannounced 
conference on school legislation. 
Reliable sources said further 
strategy sessions were in prospect.

The complaints revolved around 
the so-called “ impacted areas" 

" s c h o o l  aid program.
This Il-yrarold program, tf 

continued, would pump 9310 mil
lion into 3J 00 acbool district* 
throughout the country next year 
to pay for the schooling of chit- 
dreo of yovemmrnt employee, 
military and defense workers.

★  ★  ★

Tb# commission bad been be
sieged by Sunland residents ask
ing that the board improve the 
facility and also heard from resi
dents protesting any public beach.

In a letter to the board, Dr. 
Clyde D. Brothers, county health 
director wrote that the lake re 
calves waters from stor|p sewers 
and surface drainage for the sur
rounding area.

“ This accounts for the high bac
teria count," Brothers said.

I f  a public beach ia developed, 
Dr. Brothera said, the bacteria 
count could be expected to rise 
due to contamination from the 
bather*.

“ Du* to the high bacteria count 
and the small area o f tha lake, it 
ii  the opinion o f this office, that 
it would be very difficult to main
tain a public bathing arts with 
the water meeting safe standards 
for bathing places."

The commission plant no action 
on the beach until Tuesday's meet
ing.

TUNIS, Tunisia (UPI) — French 
paratrooper* supported by artil
lery flaw and strafing planes to
day unleashed an all-out battlu 
for cootroi of tha Tunisian port 
city of Bitart*.

LsKaliaed French attacks against 
Tunisian army strong points on 
tha outskirts o f tb* city burst into 
a full-seal# assault with haairy 
shelling and air strafing just after 
noon.

Tb* Immediato objeetiva of tha 
Algerla-toughoned French troops 

I the ear * ' -  
ataaorod regluisnts 

rack Preach units re- 
route by tea from Al- , 

•an cottr Blsert* to build 
French strength at tba Btserta

Mrs. G. D. Bishop 
Dies; Rites Set

Mrs. George D. Bishop Sr. died 
loday. Funeral services will ba 
held at 4 p.ra. Saturday at Holy 
Cress Episcopal Church. Mrs. 
Bishop u  survived by her husband, 
George D. Bishop Sr., a son, 
George. Jr., a daughter. Mrs. 
Martha Ashby, seven granddaugh
ters and on* grandson.

Heavy Loss
Seminole County school* will lo*e $122,000 In so- 

called federal impact money i f  President Kennedy’a 
school aid bill remains bottled up in congressional com
mittee, Supt. of Schools R. T. Milwee reported today.

The federal impact funds are provided to help meet 
loaal acbool coats ia araaa where military bases spill chil
dren o f military personnel Into public school*.

The government started this program to 1960.

A  government communique said 
shelling began at 11:11 p.m. 

(4:11 a.m. K fT). R said "Tunisiaa 
have takes ep strategic

Anna On Lonely
i

Caribbean Course; 
No Threat Seen

MIAMI (UPI) -  Hurricane 
Anne, the season's first tropical 
storm, maintained a lonely court* 
in the Caribbean Sea today and 
threatened no land areas.

But the San Juan, P. R., 
weather bureau reported ia a 
dawn advisory ihai tha dlsurb- 
ance should slowly “ increase in 
site and Intensity" loday.

The advisory said tbs hur
ricane, churning up W-mile-an- 
hour winds on a west and west* 
northwest court*, was located 
about 1,100 miles southeast of 
Miami and about 179 statute 
mile* northwest of Curacao, 
N.W.I., moving at 23 m.p.h.

"Hurricane Anna (a expected to; 
continue moving in tb* same di
rection at a (lightly slower speed 
at 31 m.p.h. for the neat 13 hours 
with a lowly Increasing alae sad 
Intensity," tha Weathtr Bureau 
reported.

Highest winds are estimated at 
90 m.p.k. rear a small area near 
the ccnlcy and gait winds extend 
100 miles north of the center In 
the northern semi-circle and 9* 
miles la the southern semicircle.'1

Tb* bureau warned ships along 
iba coast of South America In 
ib* vicinity af tba Guajire penin
sula to remain la port

points in Blzerte city" to ilcfrnd 
the town against French troops 
only about half a mile outside the 
city.

The Tunisian news agency said 
50 truckloads of French troops 
moved out from their barracks in 
the Bizerte naval base today and 
moved toward tha city.

‘An unofficial count showed more 
than 200 persons had been killed 
and hundreds more wounded in 
the fighting that began Wednesday 
when French troop* resisted bloc»- 

* toil aftitfi^V Ttinlalgns seeking lo 
force, theni from the big n iv a l 
ba»e.

' The French shelling was report- 
ad shortly alter President Habib 
Bourgulb* told his nation that 
Freucf tnlcnds to reoccupy all of 
Tunisia.

lia ordered a ''fooi-by-fool*' de
fease against the French and ap
palled foe foreign voltotocr* to

! «T-

help.
Algerian rebel government offi

cials announced in Tunis, mean
while, that “ Important Algerian 
arms" and several thousand Al
gerian Moslem volunteers were 
ready to leave for Blzerte to fight 
beside the Tunisians.

The Algerian rebels are believed 
to have an army of about 15,000 
men in Tunisia and to hava con
siderable arms at their disposal, 
many obtained from Communist 
sources.
” Bodrgulba announced Tunisia4 
was taking ovar control of the oil 
pipelines which run from the 
French wells at Edjele, in the Sa
hara, through Tunisian territory 
to the Mediterranean.

"It the French force* react to 
this decision w* will take retalia
tory measures along the whole 
length of the pipeline," llourguiba 
said.

Sailor Escapes 
Injury In Mishap

A Sanford Naval Air Station 
man, Howard Gearhart,* was 
charged with reddest driving 
in a om ear accident early- Uiti 
morning, Uw Sheriffs Office re
ported.

Deputise said foal Gearhart 
was apparently traveling at • 
high rata of speed along Myrtle 
An*., Owns miles south of

Gearhart escaped uninjured but 
'dam age to th^ car was heavy.

as

* . . .  - •

WORK BEGAN this mom- 
ing on widening W. First 
St. Top picture nhowa bu.1l- 
doxers clearing property 
west o f Monroe Corner on 
the road. Bottom picture, 
worker* drive a stake to 
designate the road right-of- 
way. The San Marco Con
struction Company of SL 
Augustine was the low bid
der on the project with the 
cost to be $694,966. Tha 
project will include leveling, 
grading, paving and one 
concrete box culvert on the 
6,7 mile stretch.

(Herald Photo*)

Approves
Record
Budget

The County School Board 
late Thursday afternoon ten
tatively adopted a near $4 
million record budget for 
1961-62 and unamlnously vot
ed to raise the support and
maintenance budget by one mlU.

The board will hold a public 
hsaring on tha budget at 10 a. m. 
July 61. Final approval la expected 
at that time.

Tha total budget figure waa aat 
at 93,994,101 with tha suppert 
maintenance budget at six mills 
and debt service remaining nt cm* 
and a half mills.

Last year's operating budget 
was 99.700,000.

At Thursday's meeting, Supt t f  
Schools R. T. Milwee predicted a 
blank future for Bamlnola County 
children unleu the budget la 
raised and even auggtated the poo- 
albllity o f relatog Uw mlllago by 
on* and a half mills.

However, acbool beard mam berg' 
refused to go along with any »IU- 
age hike ever ops mill.

Bohfd atom heroism s* Mafcao- 
mayar said that *1 can aa* the 
feasibility o f OM mW bet J Just ' 
can't g* along with - any more.* 
Both John Brutal*/ and Chair
man Roy Mans agreed with 
Birksrnnayor that ons mil) increase 
was a "must" hut they ware afraid 
any additional tax-a would he toe 
much to hear for tha taxpayers.

Milwee u id  that tha only al
ternative was to eat hand' eon* 
•Unction funds cutting the pro
gram for a now Boar Lake School 
and Junior High School near Cm -  
ulborry.

Tha board agree to limit build
ing money and cut the two new 
schools “ to tho bon# If necessary."

Mil woo repeatedly emphasised 
that If tha mlllago isn't raised the 
school children will bo penalised. 
“ Oar children are getting less than 
any others In tha state but, H'e 
remarkable that ws continue to 
turn out some outstanding stu
dents."

In mapping out claims foe toe 
need o f a mlllago hiko. Mil woo said 
that tho foderal government has 
allowed public law 974, assistance
for federally connected children to 
expire. "Thla takes away 91X9,000 
of anticipated revenue In this bud
get.

Milwea stressed that by legisla
tive action a 9800 yearly a cm e  
tb* board Increase in teacher* sal. 
arias, o f which tho county pays a 
portion, was given, lla also em
phasised that 4C more teacher* 
than wer* uaad last year have bean 
employed for the new yaar be
cause of tho child population 
growth and it la estimated that 
“ 1,900" additional children will 
have to bo takon car* o f ia the MW 
yaar.

Milwea explained that tpr the 
past two years the board had bean 
able to match stale funds foe 
building purposes with bond money, 
"Now that tho bond money ha* 
expended, local monies most be 
used for matching purposes,”  the 
superintendent Mid.

MIIw m  said that Uit board Is en
titled to f260,C00 of state money 
but this budget only calls for the 
matching o f  9171,741 toavteg the 
board short 919,969.


